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Big Spring
Stargazing set 
Satimhy at- 
state pari(hm
canceled doe to cloody sidee 
an Jane 12, w ill be held

IWginnlin at 9  PlBL. the 
Weat T an a  Amatear 
Aatrooomy Qnh will set op 
tahacpprs on the povUion 
area at the top of the pwrfc. .

Thoae ettondtnc w ill be 
able to watdi the sanaet atop 
the bluff while beiof 
informed by amateur 
aatrononiera. When the stars 
appear, it w ill be possible to 
observe the obiecti 
should be in view that night-

The State Park asks thoae 
attending to consider car
pooling due to the Itmitod 
parking on top of the moun-

Park officiais 
bringing comfortable walk
ing sh o ^  a flashlight binoc
ulars. and bottled water. 
Park entrance fses apply as 
uBual. t l  par adult t l for 
seniors, and children 12 and 
under are admitted firoe.

W hat' s up...
TODAY

Q la a k a  I niks 
Aualllary.<7 p jn ., Barica 
LodpA lot W. Third.

T B U M D A Y
Q Gideona International 

Big Spring Camp No. DOS. 7

a  Big Spring Senior 
Citiaens Center art rlaeare. 
•20 to 1120 ajn . for 56 and 
older.

Q Klwania Club, noon. 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.

O Racklsy-Swords Chepier 
S it Vietnam Veterans of 
Amorlca. 7 p.m.. 124
loneeharo Road.
a  American Legion Post 

60S. 1 p.m. CaU S6S-S0g4 for 
plaoe.

Q Maaonic Lodpe No. 1240. 
720 p.m., 2101 Lancaster.

n U D A Y
Q AMBUCS. noon. 

Brandin'bon Restaurant 
O Spring City Senior

720 to 1020 p.m. AU
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Permian Buildi^ demolitioa project getting a hand from Cornell
D rD ^D sB M U ilii * w n M m T  9m OorweB Cathay Conatraction Coutoany which is arittiB tha DIAOOO to h ^  fhOan off ona aids of Um

flto
B n  11 d I o  f  
appaw aalR flo  
atora cartaln. 
after Big 
Spring City 
C o n n e l l
—  -  —  m— - -  .e  _  W A  AraCSfWM ■ DIO
to tear down
flia c ____ __
w a O M a p I ^  1 'V q iM  
to hrip arlth Asndhig.

■

sriB wiB work with yoa on 
that” anid i-«gew, ^pho was In 
Big Spring to aak tha council to 
ronaidar  a aariaa of now con
tract amendments that w ill 
aOow Cornell to rsAnance with 
a la rp r  eoaspuiy.

City Manager Gary Paqna 
told the council that Jack

wiB tear down the 
BaiMlag for m 200. phM D.OOO I 
in Inearance costa. The price 
would not incinde reawval of 
utility tinea, protecting win
dows of adjacent buildings or 
removal of thadahrla.

Puqua aaid artwatoa removal 
wlB add another tSBJlO to the 
project. That figure could be 
lower as Hoarard Collage la 
negotiating with the state to 
have the aabeetoe removed by 
qaaltfled tomato labor.

Thoae coats brings the total to 
about $122,510, said Puqua.

which la wRhia tha DlAOQO to 
$is5 n̂nn rstimete city 
had been working with.

Thns tor, aome $109,000 haa 
been pledgKl toward demolition 
of the building — $50,000 each 
from the city and Moore 
Devatopotont for Big Spring. 
Inc. and $$.000 from Big Spring 
M a ln S tr^

“W o 'n  awfrU cloae.'' said 
Puqua. “We're excited that we 
are going to be able to make 
the* happen. “

Officials have said that the 
building Is not only an eyesore, 
but a potential danger. B rldu

have fkOan off one sldo of the
t o

ito be roped
off around it

White Phqna’s raport canw 
early la Tuaaday'e council uMM- 
ing. It waaat until Logan 
appronchad the board to retor- 
enca to refinancing that 
Comall's help on the project

’’Ftrom our vtow, this is one of 
our moet valuable operations,'* 
Logah said of the ComeB tocill- 
tlea to Big Spring. “We have a

118th Court
Testimony shows defendant 
had blood alcohol content of 
.24 at time of fatal impact

County cbtton crop looks promising 
but could use a little more moisture
By JOtD M. WAIJgR
Managtoi Eddor

Howard County's 1988 cotton 
crop la off to a 
good start, but 
no one would! 
complain about 
a timely rain. I 
according to | 
aesietaiH coun
ty agent Brand
on McGlnty.

“Overall. the| 
cotton's look
ing real good.” 
he said, adding 
that cotton to the northern end

of the county, as well as tonte in 
the southern part, is already 
bloomtog.

Hiare is still some young cot
ton in the cqunty. however, that 
was washed out with the rains 
of the weekend of June 11-13.

“That cotton is still pretty 
smaU. but it’s coming along.” 
McGiidy said.

Farmers still need rain follow
ing the high heat and winds of 
the week of July 4. although 
some areas of the county got 
nnoisture Saturday.

“There was about an inch or 
an incb-and-a-ha£r out in the 
northern part of the county, 
tapering off to a half-inch

around Falrview,” be said. 
“From Falrview on in to dosm, 
it dropped off.”

McGinty said there Aas good 
cotton in the southwest comer 
of the county, but that it needs 
rain.

Rob Haney, president of the 
Howard County Cotton Growers 
Association, said last week that 
a rain over the next couple of 
weeks would be both tim e^ and 
beneficiaL

“It (cotton) looks pretty good, 
but the wind dried out the mois
ture pretty fast. If we could get 
a couple of rains in July, when

See COTTON, Page 2A

Staff Writer

Testimony in the intoxication 
manslaughter trial of Antonio 
Martinez Rodriguez opened in 
118th District Court Tuesday 
with D.A. Hardy Wilkerson 
weaving separate stories of two 
young men that would end trag
ically Feb. 27 with the death of 
one and criminal charges filed 
against the other.

One story Wilkerson present
ed to the eight-woman, four-man 
Jury was that of the accused. 
Rodriguez — a young man who 
already had two driving-srkile- 
intoxlcated convictions before 
his 20th birthday, and who. 
according to the proaecntton, 
had been partying and drinking 
much of the afternoon and early 
evantog of Feb. 27.

- At rin ^ .820  P.UL. R odrUnei' 
aJtepHy was speeding down 
Fourth Street on bis way to 
pick IQ) his girlfriend. Ftrancae 
Akantar, at Big Spring MaU.' 
According to expert tesUmony.ii 
his blood alcohol content wae- 
24. nearly 2-1/2 times the legal' 
limit.

The other story was that of 
Jesse Lee Walters Jr. of 
Arlington, only 4-1/2 months 
younger than Rodriguez, who 
had been out for an evening of 
bicycle riding with his college 
pal. Brian Gray Walters was a 
computer information systems 
student at the Southwest 
Collegiate Institute for the Deaf.

Walters and Gray, who were 
out to rent a movie, were riding 
their bicycles westbound on 
Fourth Street around 820 p.m. 
on the sooth side of the one-way 
street as they approached Union 
Street, the last ride the two

school friends would enjoy.
Wilkerson told the jury In his 

opening remarks that Walters' 
body was catapulted 210 feet 
through the air and his bicycle 
knocked 180 feet by the force of 
the impact of the 1988 purple 
Hyundai that Rodriguez was 
allegedly driving.

Expert witnesses 'and Gray 
testified the vehicle never 
slowed as it sped from the scene 
of the impact, continuing his 
trip to the mall to pick up 
Akantar.

The car had subetantial body 
damage and a broken wind
shield. Wilkerson said, whkh 
wttnesaes corroborated. A Big 
Spring poUoe officer heard the 
ensuing police radio traffic of 
the hit-and-run and found the 
vehicle at the mall, where 
Akantar srorked at the Santa Fe

found there 
Ha Is charged 

with three crimes — intoxka- 
tlon manslaughter, toilurs to 
stop and render aid and driving 
while under the influence, third 
offense.

Wilkerson told the jury the 
testimony would be disturbing 
at times and U was. partkulariy 
to family members who were 
present In the courtroom, 
including Walters' parents and 
maternal grandparents.

The prosecution called four 
expert witnsaaes who laid the 
foundation for the prosecution’s 
case — that Rodrigues had a 
blood alcohol content of .24. 
almost 2-1/2 timat the legal 
level; that paint chips found at 
the scene matclwd paint sam
ples from the vehkle found at 
the mall; that DNA from the vic-

Soe TRIAL, Page 2A

City tables seeking grant fo r park, gh es gp-ahead on one for terminal

Big Bpriag C ltj Council took 
a etop toartepd tauiawring the 
city's Image Tuea<lay, agreeing 
to pursue one grato to help 
build an star terminal at 

Airpark but 
« o ^  seek 

(hading for a doamtowD tourist

A  third Tksae Department of 
(TxDOT) grant 
sought by the 
Ahr Museum 

Coum lltse to fruid iaipro fi -
iMfWE 81 iM m T  As> —” raoEim
council sgpeousL 

Tboaa seers sotne of the R)

TUMI CAWTNON
taig-

The council's consensus to 
pursue $300,000 through 
TsOOTs Terminal
Peveloptoant Program gives 
city oificiale the Anal goaliead 
to proceed srith the grant appU- 
cation. Grant administrators, 
arhkh havt alraady tenlatlwly, 
approvad Big Spring's partktpa-’

Uon in the program for the year 
2000, have requested a schemat- 
k  flisor plan, preliminary coat 
astlmates and a resolution to 
commit to fttnding and con
struction of the terminal

A preliminary estimate for 
the terminal Is about $566,000. 
That doesn't Include $83,000 for 
a new water line, which city 
officials u y  will have to he 
replaced whether the terminal 
Is built or not.

Local funding for the project 
would come flrom the alrpmk 
Ihnd. which contains about $2 
minion. Thoae ftinds, council 
members have been told, can 
only ha used for aviation nsgds.'

If constructed, the terminal 
would contain a lobby, airport 

office. pUots' lounge.

public svaiting and conference 
rooms, storage, restrooms, a 
flight planning area and a 
breakroom

Officials have said that a new 
terminal is important for Big 
Spring, both as an arrival spot 
for executives flying Into the 
city as svell as local pHota, and 
to enhance the cttirB appear- 
ante and services for compa
nies that might be Interested to 
locating to Howard County.

Fhr those arriving by high- 
way, council members are hop
ing to secure another grant 
through the TxDOTs Statewide 
Transportation Enhancemant 
Program. However, they tablad 
the measure Tueeday after 
teaming the city's matching 
frinds in the 80-20 program

would be $187214.64.
*1 have eerious reservations 

about putttog us on the book for 
that amount,” Councilman 
Tommy Tune said of the park, 
whkh would be located on the 
quarter-block where the 
Permian Building sits, as well 
as the vacant lot directly north 
of the courthouse.

If the grant wen awarded, 
TxOOT would fond $748.l5g26. 
for a total of more than $860,000 

“Nine hundred thousands dol
lars for a pocket pork at that 
location ...Ifs difficult for me to 
justify the scope of that project 
I might coorider something eig- 
nlflcanUy tees.” said Tuna.

City Manager Gary Fuqua

See COtRiaL Page 2A
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Younger cowboys and cowgirls take to the arena this week
grit than the proa, young bull Plains Junior 
ridwa. calf ropers and barrel Aseoctotkn Flnote.

Phika who 
enjoy tha fno-

gM a chance 
h a g I n n  l a g

$0

thoir atigr at tha "Thay gain pointa by placing stlrnipa.” said Tvtor. 
Howard Comsty 4-H Jnakir to their eventa. and If th ^  have

Rodeo cowboy and the hlgh-point cow- away roping and calf riding, hut 
girl will each racaiva a set of soom nuNra dtlflcuh events are

also open to them, each as rtb-

aganl for Howard Conaty, la 
liiveivad to 4-H.

The Howard County 4-H bon roping, tie-down roping, 
enough pointa H wlB qualify Junior Rodao la open to youth loom roping, chute doggtng. 
them to go to flnala.” said Dana under ago If. Evanta are catogo- •toto and buB rMtag, hareback 

who, aa an extonaion riaad according to aga. rldlag and aadite torene ridiag.
Thara are flva evania open to Admlaatoate$4foradaRBaad 

cewboyaandcewgiilaagetand D  for studgHa. Chlhlran age 8 
are banel racing, and under wiBbandHUtladfraa. 
goal tyliv. braS- PtofonuanaaetetB be haM at 7

$

inlghlly 
at the Rodeo

Bawl, la the top 
effort for 4U dub ■  
the Adah

FtnidarateadalUM the junior flnala. contoatanta pote banding, goal tying.
ateo eompato for loeal prteaa away roping and calf rWng. 
hem eaeh rodao thay attend. At OUar M  are dlvldad i 
tha Big ipriiM BodM. tha eon- apad fley  ralignr1ja8tol$.l« 

I com- toatonia are atrivtng for tia to If, and 18 to If. 
dedte HMpolBiPrtm. 
m gb ^ b l§  ymr. tha hlgh-polat



L o c a l BIQ SPR tiQ  H fRALO
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Obi 1 l vkii s

Altagrada
A h a v M a  Hmpm

Heredia
Haredla. 91, Knott, 

dlod on Tnooday, July 18. 1999,
in a Big Spring hospital. 
Rotary w in  b «  T p .n .
Wtdnetday at Nallay Pickle A  
Walch Rotawood Chapel. 
Funeral service arin be 10 a.m. 
Thursday, July 16; 1999, at 
Immaculate Heart o f Mary 
Catholic Church w ith Rev. 
Christopher Coleman, pastor, 
officiating. Interment w ill fol
low at Mt. O live  M em orial 
Park.

She was born on March 5, 
1909, in Presidio, and married 
Juan Heredia on Nov. 19, 1932. 
in Big Spring. He preceded her 
in death on July 5.1978.

She was a member, o f St. 
Joseph’s Catholic Church o f 
Stanton and o f the • 
Guadalupanas and the A ltar 
Society. She came to this area 
in 1961 and was a homemaker.

Survivors include: one son, 
Albert Heredia of Midland; two 
daughters, Lape Rodriguez of 
M idland, and Emestina 
Renteria Knott; two brothers. 
Gabino Rodriguez Sr. of Big 
Spring, and Rafael Rodriguez 
Jr. o f Stanton; 11 grandchil
dren; 17 great-grandchildren; 
and one grem-grsat-grandchiid.

She was also preceded in 
death by her parents. Rafael 
and Monica Rodriguez, a sister, 
Leonor Herrera, three brothers, 
Santos, V ictor and Facundo 
Rodriguez.

Pallbearers w ill be Noel 
Rodriguez. Israel Rodriguez. 
Junior Rodriguez. Jacob 
Rodriguez, J.D. Renteria, 
Jeremy Renteria and Albert 
Heredia.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

t̂dobUuary

MYERS A SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

*  C H A P E L
24lh «  2«.74t2IIS

NAIXEY-PICKLB 
& WELCH ' 

Funeral Home
J'rinity Memorial Park 

aM  Crematory

SOeOreggSL *
(91^267-9331^

Vklnria Shortes. 49. died 
Mondsy. Graveside services 
will be 10:00 AM Friday at 
Ackerliy Cemetery.

Ahagracla Heredia. 91. died 
Tuesday. Rosary will be 7KM) 
PM lonigbt at Nalley-Pickle A 
Welck Rosewood Chapel. 
Services will be at 10:00 AM 
Thursday at Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church. Intermeat will folow 
at ML Olive Memorial Park.

■11
lamm

•vnrsi I NosK oauwav:

PWIbWb i«9ts

MM, m i

and Joe Lopez o f Big SprlQg; 
and hla patamal gnmi-graat- 
grandfather, Joe Torres 8r. of 
Big Spring.

Arrangementa undar the 
direction o f Nalley-P ickle A 
Wdch Funeral Home.

BUILDING
Continued from Page lA

great relationship with Big 
Spring and we want to continue 
to be a good partner. This (help
ing with the Permian Building 
demolition) ia something we're 
happy to do.”

Fuqua said it will be a month 
or two before demolition can 
begin. Among other things, the 
city has to take possession of 
the building.

”Pm very optimistic that we 
can have the building down by 
the end of the year,” said 
Fuqua.

Claaa-up o f the debris will be 
handled by city crews, with pos
sible asclstance from the county 
and Wilderness C^mp inmate 
labor.

(Council members approved 
Cornell's request to amend the 
contracts with the city, which 
Logan called ” transparent to the 
City of Big Spring.”

“Cornell is refinancing Big 
Spring and one or two other 
operations, primarily to provide 
more capital for expansion,” 
said attorney Drew Mouton. 
”And the new lender group is 
requesting a new financing 
structure. This will not affect 
CkimelTs relationship with Big 
Spring at all.”

conoN
Continued from Page lA

Antonio Joe 
Flores III

Graveside service for Antonio 
Joe Flores HI, infant son o f 
Blanca PVanco and Antonio Joe 
Flores Jr., were 10 a.m. 
Wednesday, July 14. 1999, at 
Trin ity  Memorial Park with 
Deacon Horace Yanez, o f St. 
Thomas Catholic Church, offl- 

I elating.* 1 !. .(•
He was borr omBararday, 

July 10. and died on Saturday 
in Odessa.

Survivors Include: his par
ents, Blanca Franco o f Big 
Spring, and his father, Antonio 
Joe Flores Jr. of El Paso; his 
maternal grandmother, Luanna 
Franco o f Big Spring; his 
maternal grandfather, Michael 
Ray Hernandez; his paternal 
grandmother, Rosalinda Lopez 
o f Gatesville; his paternal 
grandfather. Antonio Floret Sr. 
o f Big Spring; his maternal 
great-grandmother, Katie 
Anaya of Austin; his maternal 
great-grandfather, Filomeno 
Franco of Big Spring; his pater
nal great-grandmother, Juana 
Flores of Big Spring; his pater
nal great-grandparents, Lupe

TRIAL
Continued from Page lA

David Young, a forenglB ta ro lf * 
ogiat, testified that blood on tha* 
windshield, and blood from 
Rodriguez and Walters shpwed . 
ths blood on the wlndshtold (M- 
initely matched ffiat of Walters. 
“Tlwre Is one chance In 6 bll- 
llqn that It does not,” he said.

Gary Sailing of tlie Lubbock r 
DPS office testified that the 
paint chips at the scene match , 
paint from the car at the malL

l|fayne Jones o f ths Big 
, Spring Police Department also 
t tes ilfM  that the paint , chips 

msitcbed aamples. He also 
described the scene on Fourth , 
Street and described pieces o f . 
the crumpled bicycle and the 
from the car owned by Frances , 
Alcantar.

Rick Hamby, a former district 
attorney himaelf, has been 
retained by Rodriguez, who 
faces up to 20 years in prison, if 
c o n v ic t .

Testimony continued this 
morning.

COUNCIL
Continued from Page lA

we hardly ever get rain, we’d be 
In really good shape.”

McGinty said the Texas Boll 
Weevil Eradication Foundation 
"should be close to getting their 
(weevil) traps out.

“'They were late in getting 
them, but they should start get
ting some numbers (of weevils 
per acre) pretty soon.”

He said foun^tlon employees 
would not start aprayinvi 
weevils until they saw 
open bolls, about the 
August or first o f September.

“'This first year is going to be 
a diapause program," he said. 
"'The whole purpose this year is 
to try and get the numbers (of 
weevils) down going into win
ter."

Then, he added, with any 
luck, a hard winter would fur
ther reduce the number of wee
vils.

tim matched DNA from blood at 
the scene and from blood taken 
from the car at the mall; and 
that witnesses could almost cer
tainly name Rodriguez as the 
driver of the car.

Tlie prosecution's first wit
ness of 10 for the day was Dr. 
David Hoplett, chief medical 
officer from Lubbock, where 
Walters was taken after being 
treated at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center. Walters died at 
University Medical Center 
about 1 a.m.

Hoplett said Walters' primary 
cause of death was damage to 
the brain. He also suffered a 
broken neck. Both bones of the 
lower legs were broken, the 
thigh bone of the left leg was 
broken and one arm was bro
ken. The medical examiner said 
he had internal iitlurles as well, 
including a swollen brain and 
damage to the kidneys and 
liver.

” 1 doni see how he lived as 
long as he did,” Hoplett told the 
Jury. "These were massive 
Injuries”

Another expert, James Martin 
Thomas of the Texas 
Department of Public Safety’s 
Lubbock office, testified that 
samples of Rodriguez’s blood 
were at the .24 level.

Big Spring has Italian Food 
Joe's Ite lU n  R estaurant 

802 Interstate 20
(RMT BamoLodat)
264-7592

OiMity noor Covering 
Mscounlcd rricca

2 6 8 - 0 0 0 8  
S 3 I7  B PM /OO

FM 700, and items which mnst 
annual baste.

1 fi

berevtewadonani
P ic k  Si 0,2,6

-ijssj^APmatends.",,„
The grant must be SAinmitt^

B kh  IS

T e x a ^ L o t t e r y  cash S:4,7,26,29,ss
Lowary numbee w  unotSdal undl oooflmwd bjf A  ilile loaeiy I

said the project had originally 
been set up for the city to pay 
$280,000 but when that appeared 
out of the city's price range, it 
was downsized. Funding for the 
project would largely come 
from the city's hotel/motel tax 
fund, which currently contains 
only $32,000. The city generates 
about $221,000 annually for the 
fund, but Fuqua said there is 
only about $8,000 to $10,000 left 
after obligations are met. Half 
of the ftinds go to the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce, he 
said, and most of the rest go to 
other organizations and meet 
othermeeds. >

Fuqua said the Industrial 
Foundation has verbally com
mitted $25,000 to the park pro
ject, and other groups have 
indicated some interest.

After further discussion, the 
matter was tabled to allow 
Fuqua and others to work on 
downsizing the project and 
seeking funds from other 
groups.

“There are a few things we 
might be able to do, and still 
retain the original scope of the 
project,” Fuqua said after the 
meeting. "We can use some 
inmate labor perhaps and there 
furet other areas'which w e ^ n

G IRL SCOUT TROOPS 847
and 234 are hosting a "gtemour 
photo” fundraiser Saturday mid 
Sunday at Barcelona 
Apartments Party Room, 5$8 
Westover. To set up an appoint
ment for your glamour photo 
session, cril 267-4612. There is a 
flO sitting fee, with proceeds 
going to the troops, and pactiel- 
pants can buy the photographs 
if  they so choose.

The Scouts are planning a 
trip later this summer to the 
birthplace o f G ir l Scouts, 
Savannah, Ga.

.S i  m i K i  G r o l

TH E R E ID  COUSINS 
REUNION is planned Saturday 
from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. at Coahoma 
Church o f (^ r is t  Fellowship 
Hall, 311 N. Second St. AH 
friends and community mem
bers are invited to Join.

THE T E X A S  D E P A R T 
M E N T OF Health w ill g ive 
shots on July 12, 13 and 16. 
Please bring your child’s shot 
record or a note from school.

263-9775 for more informa
tion.

SEN IO R  C IT IZ E N S  WHO 
HAVE witnessed the effects of 
childhood diseases are needed 
to staff a new volunteer.pro
gram that will promote immu
nizations.

Volunteers 55 and older are 
sought for the effort, to be 
known as the Seniors for 
Childhood Immunization 
Program. RSVP volunteers will 
v is it new mothers at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center and 
remind them of the importance 
of the immunizations.

To find out more about the 
program or to volunteer, call 
264-2397.

W IDNBSDAY
•Oamblars Anonymous, 7 

p.m., St. Stephen'* Catholic 
Church, room l, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. CaU 9639920.

*iUeobolics Anonymous, 616 
3atue*, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study.

•Narcotic Anonymous, 8 p.m. 
St. M ary's Episcopal 
Church.Call 268-4189 (pager no.) 
Step study.

THURSDAY
•Alcoholics Anonjrmous, 615 

Settles, noon open meeting.
•A.D.D.A.P.T. non-profit sup

port and learning organization 
about attention deficit disorder, 
learning disorders knd dyslex
ia. Meets second Thiu^day of 
September, October, November, 
January, February, March, 
April and May. Cerebral Palsy 
building, 802 Ventura, Midland.

•Alzheimer's support group, 
noon. Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center, third Thursday of the 
month. Call Janice Wagner at 
263-1211.

•Grief Support related to the 
death o f a Irved  one. Call 
Nurses Unlim. ed, Inc., at 264- 
6623.

M ark I TS

by Aug. 9.
In other business, the council 

bypassed the low bid on fencing 
for the airpark, choosing 
instead the second lowest bid, 
which was submitted by a local 
firm.

FenceCo of Midland bid 
$20,938.44 for the low bid. 
Higginbotham-Bartlett of Big 
Spring was f.6 percent higher, 
at $21,490.45. There were nine 
other bids.

"I've got a problem giving this 
to someone out of town when 
we have a local bid that is this 
close. I think it would be cheap
er for us to go with a local per
son,” said Councilman Chuck 
Cawthon. Among the 
items approved for second read
ing Tuesday was a request to 
apply for an $80,000 TxDOT 
grant for additional landscap
ing, sidewalks and display cases 
at Hangar 25. The Hangar 25 Air 
Museum (k)mmittee has agreed 
to commit $20,000 toward the 
project.

New items approved by the 
council included a request to 
close North Sixth Street 
between North Main and North 
Scurry for the St. Thomas 
Festival July 16-17; late home
stead exemption refrinds; an oil 
and gas lease with Santa Fe 
Energy Resources, Inc.; and 
approval of bids for inmate 
housing materials.

The latter item was refers to 
materials to renovate and con
struct housing for the 
Wilderness Camp Inmates. 
Approval was gained under an 
emergency statute, and the mat
ter Is being brought to the 
board as a formality.

Others included, on second 
reading, approval of traffic sig
nals at Fifth Street and Main 
Street and four-way stop signs 
at Sixth Street and Main, 
changes in zoning at 1213 East

F IL M S  AND  OTHER
A U D IO -V IS U A L  material 
available in classrooms
tlureugh the Region 18 Service 
Center is available for pnsMsw 
by parent* And other intesetted 
adults during a one day review 
session set for July 29.

The session is scheduled from 
8 a.m. until 4:30 p.m. at the 
Center. 2811 LaForce B ird., 
Midland International Airport.

Anyone interested in viewing 
the films and other material 
presented to students within 
the school districts served by 
Region 18n should notify the 
center at least fiv e  days in 
advance.

Region 18 staff w ill then 
make sure the material is avail
able and reserve preview 
rooms. If a specific item cannot 
be viewed on July 29, another 
date will be arranged.

To reserve the material, as 
well as the viewing room, con
tact Pam Winn, media supervi
sor, at 915-667-3260.

Dec. cotton 60.02 cents, down 21 
points; Aug. crude 20.12, down 3 
points; cash hogs steady at 312; 
cash steers steady at 64 even; 
July lean hog futures 44.20, up 
25 points; Aug. live cattle 
futures 63.47, up 35 points.
oooftaay: D d t« Coiporatioa.
Nona quotes proriJod by Edwsnl D. Joocs
a  Co.
Index 11,148.74
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GOOD SHEPHERD FE L
LO W S H IP  c h u r c h , 610 
Abrams, 7 p.m. Wednesdays 
and Thursdays, and 9 a m. 
Sunday. Everyone welcome to 
come. For more information 
call 267-5936.
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TH E M O B ILE  M E ALS 
PR O G R A M , also tnow n as 
Meals on Wheels, needs volun
teers to deliver meal*.

I f  you can spare one hour per 
week to de liver eigh t or 10 
meals, we need you. About 85 
to 90 meals are preitered, pack
aged and delivered within the 
city limits of Big Spring. If you 
can volunteer, please call 263- 
4016 before 3 p.m.

P o i in ;
The Big Spring Police 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 6 a.m. 
Tuesday and 8 a.m. today;

• THEFT was reported in the 
300 block o f Gregg, the intersec
tion o f Fifth and Gregg, the 
1600 block o f Martin Luther 
King, the 1700 block o f Wasson,

Tuesday’s high ** 
Tuesday’s low **
Average high 94 
Average low 69 
Record high 107 in 1933 
Record low 56 in 1986 
Pracip. Tuesday 0.00 
Month to date 0.25 
Month’s normal 0.83 
Year t o  date 6.66 
Normal for the year 9.07 
Sunrise Thursday 6:50 a.m. 
Sunset Thursday 8:64 p.m. 
**8tatistics not available

S PR IN G  TA B E R N A C LE  
CHURCH, 1209 W right, has 
free food for the area needy 
from  10 a.m. to noon every 
Thursday.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ

**Your Fashion 
Headquarters**

111 B: Marcy 267>6283 
St. 10a.m.-6i

BIG SPRING MOVIE 
HOTLINE

* For showtlmss call

263-2479

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE

12 Months No Interest 
202 Scurry ' PH. 2S7-S278

Big Spring, Tkaas_______

C.D. or I.R.A.
MATURI,"NG?

LBASn n o w  YOU CAN BARn

9.86%
m o u n t • n o  PMiwBr a n a

" I® * * * - " ” "™ "
Sherry Kdding

Coramlone Fimmcial
JMW.WaN, Sake 1222 

Midhmd. Texas 79720 
91S-d2043S3 
TO LL FREE

Raul Robles
1 . 5 5 Today! 
Happy Birthday!I
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the 400 block o f Bast Fourth, 
the 500 Mock o f East PM 700, 
the 2300 block o f Wasson and 
the 1200 block ot 11th Place.

• ASSAULT was reported in 
the 600 block of Westover, the 
2300 block of South Gregg and 
the 1300 block of Lindbergh.

• J U V E N IL E  PR O B LE M S  
were reported in the 1100 block 
of Benton, and the 26po block of 
Fairchild.

• D o m e s t i c  d i s t u r 
b a n c e  was reported in the 
1900 block o f Gregg and the 
1300 block o f Johnson.

• D IS T U R B A N C E /F IG H T  
was reported In the 3600 block 
of Dixon.

• M IN O R  A C C ID E N T  was
reported in the 1300 block of 
Mesquite.

• JASON FRENCH, 18, was
arrested at the intersection of 
Sixth and Johnson for public 
Intoxication. •

• P A T R IC IA  GROSSMAN, 
37, was arrested in the 1700 
block of West Fourth for bonds
man off bond.

• ENRIQUE M ORENO, 58, 
was arrested in the 400 block of 
Northwest Third as an illegal 
alien.

• G E R D IN A  IV E Y , 67, was 
arrested in the 500 block o f FM 
700 fM* public Intoxication.

• C O REY ESTES, 20, was 
arrested in the 3300 block of 
East 1-20 for local warrants.

• B ILLY  CHAVERA, 21, was 
arrested in the 400 block o f 
Bast Fourth for public intoxica
tion and evading arrest/deten- 
tlon.

• KENNETH  HUTSON, 31, 
was In the 800 block o f North 
Lamesa for public Intoxication.

• K E L L IE  C A V E , 36, was 
arrested in the 800 block o f 
North Lamesa for public intoxi
cation.

' j; '>fiT
FeUlowing Is a summary of 

Big Spring 'F ire
Department/EMS reports:

TUESDAY
12:09 a m. — 2600 block 

Chanute, medical call, patient 
transported to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

3:31 a.m. — 2300 block 
Wasson, trauma call, patient 
transported to the VA Medical 
Center.

7:57 a.m. — 1000 block Lloyd, 
trauma call, service refused.

10:06 a.m. — 2000 block 
Vfrgjnia, medical ''.all, patient 
transported to SMMC.

2:37 p.m. — 1000 block Ridge 
Road, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

4:20 p.m. — 1700 block 
Lancaster, medical call, patient 
transport^ to SMMC.

7:24 p.m. — 700 block Goliad, 
medical call, patient transport
ed to the VA Medical Center.

Bn Sprm q  Hi
Wednesday,«
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HOUSTON (AP) O i}f o f the 
most intense manhuatslin.the 
history of the Southwest elided 
with a simple hai^shake 
between a Texas Rangel and a 
tattooed Mexican drifter,

Rafael Resendez-Ramim, sus
pected in a toTlfying series of 
killings along railways in three 
states, took himself oft the FBI’s 
10 Most Wanted list Tuesday by 
surrendering at an El Paso bor
der station.

It was a puzzling move for an 
elusive man who could face the 
death penalty for brutal slay
ings that began nearly two 
years ago. h

Resendez-Ramirez, 39. who

^ • r s ;  I
r ed a cctuft qmiiunmoe today, 

chargefl.wtth BiHe kUlings 
and sufpedtsd in fivd more. Ifis 
surrender was aided b t  family 
■memberr in eofttaet V lth : a 
‘rookie Texas Ranaer.

“This is about the best news 
in Weimar since die- end of 
World War II,”  said Bemie 
Rosier, mayor of the tiny south 
Texas town where Rev. Norman 

rr Slmic, hls: wife, K iren ; and f73- 
’ year-old Joaephiiie ' Konvicka 
were bludgeon^ to death eayli- 

•erthlsyMu.
Within hours of his surren

der, Resendez-Ramirez was 
flown to Houston where author
ities interrogated him for near

ly'eisht hours about the slay
ings o f two

suspect turns self in to Ranger
nguez, a

and

women: Noemi 
year-old school 
Dr. Claudia

Police booked the man — 
whole real 'name is Angel 
Leonfcio Reyes Resendis — on a 
burglary charge linked to
Benson’s death on Dec. 17,1996. 
At i  hearing early today, he 
triea to enter a guilty plea but
was rebuffed.

Although he is linked to five 
Texas slayings and charged in 
three others in Kentucky and 
lUixiois, many expect him to 
face prosecution first in 
Houston.

"He’ll be tried first in Harris 
County, believe me,” said prose
cutor Ted Wilson.

In Texas, a charge of cig;>ital 
murder can only be filed when 
there is evidence that a murder 
occurred during the commis
sion of a select group of 
felonies. Burglary is included in 
that group.
‘ Re^dra-Ramirez’s surrender 
agreement included assurances 
of family visits, a psycholojgical 
evaluation and promises that he 
would be safe in Jail, authorities 
said.

The agreement does not shield 
him from the death penalty. 
Mexico has refused to return

suspects to countries where 
they may face a death penalty, 
which Mexico does not have.

And Resendez-Ramirez sur
rendered himself to the state 
that has executed more people 
— 180 — that any other since 
the death penalty was declared 
constitutional in 1976. Harris 
County prosecutors have sent 
more killers to death row than 
any other in the nation.

Mike Cox, a spokesman for 
the Texas Department of Public 
Safety, said he thought the sus
pect might have feared bounty' 
hunters in both Mexico and the 
United States. A 1125,000 reward 
had been offered for his cap

ture.
Resendez-Ramirez’s arrest 

capped a massive six-week 
international manhunt by thou
sands of investigators and rail
road authorities. The fugitive 
was thought to have traveM  by 
hopping ftieight trains, finding 
victims living near the tracks.

Railroad communities were 
terrified.

“The stores around here sold 
out of pistols,”  Hosier said. 
“ That worried me, thinking 
that some innocent person 
might get hurt. We're used to 
walking up to everyone’s house. 
Now, you better call ahead or 
you may get shot.”

Democrats say House GOP tax cut could break budget
WASHINGTON (AP) -  House 

Republicans say their $864 bil
lion tax cut is a fair refund of 
surplus money to taxpayers, but 
Democrats contend it will 
explode after 10 years into a 
potential budget-buster.

The tax plan, nearly half of 
which is a 10 percent across-the- 
board cut in Income tax rates, 
would be phased in slowly from 
1999 to 2009. In fact, its cost over 
the first five years is only a 
combined $199.9 billion, bal
looning to $203.3 billion in 2009 
alone. '

Treasury Secretary Lawrence 
Summers told the House Ways 
and Means Committee in a let
ter Tuesday that such huge rev
enue losses would eat up money 
that could go to help shore up 
Social Security or M ^lcafe. 

“ The cost of the proposed tax

cuts would explode beyond the 
10-year budget window,” 
Summers wrote. “ This would 
pose even greater risks for the 
future, just as the first wave of 
the baby boom generation is 
retiring."

The Ways and Means 
Committee today planned to 
begin voting on amendments to 
the measure, which Summers 
again said President Clinton 
would certainly veto. Demo
crats say that makes the bill lit
tle more than a campaign slo
gan for 2000.

Republicans contended the 
surplus projections don’t take 
into account the dynamic 
effects a tax cut could have on 
economic growth or federal gov
ernment savings as people no 
longer need such government 
services as Medicaid.

“Tax bills create wealth,” said 
Rep. Nancy Johnson, R-Conn. 
“They help people live better.”

The panel’s chairman. 
Republican Bill Archer of 
Texas, brushed off veto threats 
and insisted his bill properly 
ensures that all taxpayers 
receive a refund from the sur
plus they have created. The 
income tax cuts don’t go to 
everyone because some 40 per
cent of Americans now pay 
none at all, he said.

“ It’s very, very difficult to 
give an income tax cut to people 
who pay no income tax,” 
Archer said.

In a speech in Miami, Clinton 
urged Republicans to reconsid
er the tax cut and focus budget 
surpluses on Social Security 
and Medicare while not forget
ting key spending programs

such as defense and education. 
Democrats appear willing to 
accept a tax cut of perhaps $250 
billion.

“ So I ask again the 
Republican leaders in Congress, 
for the sake of saving Medicare 
and strengthening our future, to 
reduce the size of your tax cut 
and join us in putting first 
things first,” the president said.

There was some early 
Republican grumbling as well. 
A letter to Archer from about 50 
House conservatives com
plained that provisions to flx 
the “ marriage penalty” were too 
meager, although the lawmak
ers did not threaten to vote 
against the overall bill.

“We believe this bill doesn’t 
go far enough in providing 
relief to families,” said the 
group.

Clinton wants m ore working fam ilies to get food stamps
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Seeking to encourage the fast- 
moving shift of Americans from 
welfare to work. President 
Clinton is taking steps to help 
low-income families with jobs 
receive food stamps.

Only two of five working fam
ilies eligible for food stamps 
actually apply for assistance 
and receive it, the White House 
said. Clinton, in a speech today 
in Baltimore, was announcing a 
series of executive steps intend
ed to increase food stamp

-.aygdtaKQL .... ....... . , ,  .
The president was speaking to 

* the ;:i)eoaocratio I < Leadership
^.■Council. '

Fueled by the strongest econo

my in a generation and strict 
new work requirements and 
time limits, welfare rolls have 
dropped from more than 5 mil
lion families in 1994 to just 2.7 
million by the end of last year. 
However, studies show that 
many of the families still have 
trouble paying for food and 
other household bills.

Many people are not getting 
assistance such as Medicaid, 
food stamps and child care sub
sidies that are available even 
after a family stops receiving 
case assistance.

The White Hdu'ild.'^Gllnton 
would announce st̂ i>$ a)|owjini 
states to make it easier tor 
working families to own a bet

ter car and still receive food 
stamps. Currently, working 
families receiving federal help 
such as child care lose food 
stamp eligibility if the value of 
their car exceeds $4,650. 
Clinton’s order will allow states 
to use more generous asset 
tests, the White House said.

In addition, the president was 
to simplify food stamp reporting 
rules which, the administration 
said, discourage recipients from 
going to work, and give agen
cies a huge paperwork burden. 
For example, working families 
■Wcmld be'able'‘ndkl to report 

g "  ewpected earnlngs-eVery quarter 
instead of every montfr.-" • 

Furthermore, Agriculture

Secretary Dan Glickman was to 
undertake a public education 
campaign to inform working 
families about food stamps.

Clinton’s visit to Baltimore 
came on the heels of a daylong 
visit to the Miami area, where 
he raised up to $1 million for 
the state’s Democratic Party 
and criticized Republican tax 
cutting plans.

He also harshly condemned 
the Coast Guard’s tactics in try
ing to prevent six Cuban 
refugees from swimming to 
shore in Miami on June 29. 

'They Were blasted with high- 
pressure water aimed at their 
rowboat.

Bush defends lit^ature 
touting active-duty service
FORT WORTH (AP ) -  

Presidential front-runner 
George W. Bush says his claim 
of serving in 
the A ir Force 
is legitimate, 
based on time 
he spent train
ing and on 
alert while a 
member of the 
Texas Air 
N a t i o n a l  
Guard.

Asked about 
his service as 
he arrived in 
Tuesday night.

BUSH

Washington 
Bush said, “ I 

don’t want to get into a seman
tical discussion.... I served 600 
days active duty. I flew F-102 
fighters and I was proud of my 
service. ... The facts are I ser
ved 600 days in the Air Force ”

The Republican presidential 
front-runner already has faced 
questions about whether he 
received preferential treatment 
when he joined the Guard dur
ing the Vietnam War.

Now, his statements that he 
was in the Air Force are being 
examined. Bush started saying 
he had Air Force service a cou
ple of decades ago in issue 
papers and ads during a con
gressional race he lost in West 
Texas.

A pullout ad from The 
Lubbmk Avalanche-Journal of 
May 4, 1978, shows a huge pic
ture of Bush with a “ Bush for 
Congress” logo on the front.

On the back, a synopsis of his 
career says he served “ in the 
U.S. Air Force and the Texas 
Air National Guard where he 
piloted the F-102 aircraft.”

When asked whether the lit
erature was misleading. Bush 
spokeswoman Karen Hughes 
said Tuesday that it was all 
“ accurate.”  She said while 
Bush was attending flight 
school from November 1968 to 
November 1969, he was consid
ered ton active duty for the 
U.S. Air Force. Several times 
when he was serving in the 
Guard, he was placed on alert 
and was considered to be on 
active duty as well, she said.

He worked 607 days of active 
duty service during the train
ing and alerts, according to the 
campaign.

The A ir Force says Air 
National Guard members are 
considered 'guardsmen on 
active duty’ while receiving 
pilot training.

They get active-duty pay, 
which is more than their 
Guard pay, during pilot train
ing. They are not, however, 
counted as members of the 
overall active-duty force.

Still, local bases say they 
don’t really differentiate.

Jim Teet, a spokesman at one 
of the bases where the Air 
Force teaches pilots to fly jets, 
said Guard and Reservist offi
cers working to get their wings 
are considered part of the full
time military.
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Choose from 5 color patterns 

on these printed broom 
skirts with novelty weave 
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DITORIAL

“Congress shall make no law respecting an establish
ment o f religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof:
or abridging the freedom o f speech, or o f the press; or 
the right o f the people peaceably to 
tion the Government fo r a redress o f grievances. ”

I assemble, and to peti-

-¥msn /aatamoft

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Edrtonal Board of the Big 
, Spring Herald unless ottterwlse indKatad

Charles C. HMMams John N. WWhar
p-jbiisher Dablile Janaae Managing EdNor

stay Features Editor ■iofu A.
Spons EdAor News EdNor

O l K V ll W S

Junior rodeo
exciting and
a good benefit

M  Storied rodeo tradition in Big Spring and 
Howard County will continue tomorrow 
night as the 54th annual Howard County 4-H 

Uk J L  Junior Rodeo gets under way at the Big 
Spring Rodeo Bowl.

Sanctioned by the High Plains Junior Rodeo 
Association, the rodeo’s three-day run — perfor
mances begin at 7 p.m. Thursday and Friday, as well 
as at 6 p.m. Saturday — will see hundreds of young 
cowboys and cowgirls from Texas and New Mexico 
competing in a number o f events.

Open to all youngsters under the age of 19. the 
rodeo’s field is divided into four age groups. The com
petitors will be entered in a number o f events includ 
ing barrel racing, pole bending, goat tying, breakaway 
roping, calf riding, ribbon roping, tie-down roping, 
steer stopping, team roping, chute dogging, steer rid 
ing. calf touching, bareback bronc riding saddle bronc 
riding and bull riding.

Many of the rodeo’s contestants will go on to com
pete at the collegiate level, following their junior 
rodeo careers, as well as enter the professional ranks.

As a result, those who attend this weekend’s rodeo 
will have an opportunity to watch tomorrow’s pm 
rr>deo star* as they hone their craft.

The rodeo is the Howard County 4-H Club’s major 
fund raising effort each year, helping the club in its 
efforts to assist in the development o f 4-H members in 
a variety of leadership activities, educational pro  ̂
grams and contests.

We encourage our readers to attend this weekend’s 
rodeo performances. Not only will you have an oppr>r- 
tunity to enjoy one of the summer’s best youth sport
ing events, but in the process will help fund a more 
than worthwhile program that benefits our communi
ty’s youth.

And with ticket prices .set at $4 for adults, $2 for stu
dents and children under the age o f 6 admitted free, 
it’s a summer entertainment bargain that shouldn’t be 
pa.ssed up.

O t m i r  V n  w s
President Clinton has iden

tified an issue of genuine 
importance to senior citizens 
Older and disabled Americans 
are concerned about the high 
cost of medical care — includ 
ing the high cost of medicine

Clinton’s proposal to add 
prescription drugs to 
.Medicare coverage is a sensi
ble idea Unfortunately, it just 
doesn’t go far enough to solve 
the prr^lems people living on 
fixed incomes are having in 
meeting the costs of health 
care

The average Medicare bene 
ficiary pays IfiOO for prescrip 
tion drugs Under Clinton’s 
plan, the average person 
would pay $300 for the drugs, 
plus $288 in annual premiums 
f̂ or the drug coverage The 
average person’s total bill 
would be $.SR8 Total savings 
$12

Of course, there are bigger 
savings for those whose bills 
are higher For example, a 
person whose prescriptions 
total $2,000 a year would save 
$712. But that person still'

would end up paying $1,288 
How many seniors living on 
fixed incomes do you know 
who could absorb that 
amount’’

It’s going to require a much 
more dramatic solution than 
the one Clinton is now 
proposing In 1992. Clinton 
said that affordable health 
rare should be a national pri
ority For a variety o f rea
sons, the push to forge a 
national plan that would 
address these problems failed

Since then, the problems 
have just gotten worse 
(Galveston County is stark ev i
dence o f that The county’s 
largest provider of health 
care has slashed its payroll 
and cut services And 1,800 
senior citizens are being 
squeezed out of access to con 
venient care.

In that light, the proposal to 
save the average senior $12 a 
year doesn’t look like much 
o f an answer.

T h e  G a l v e s t o n  C o u n t y  
D a i l y  N e w s

How To C o \  r.ACi Us
In order that we might better serve your needs, we ofllBr 

several ways In which you may contact us;
• In person at 710 Scutry St.
• By telephone at 2S3-7331
• By fax at 264-7206
• By e mail at either bsheraldSsxroadstx com or 

hwalker tiSxroadetx Tom.
^^B y in aU  at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721

• Our normal hours of operation are from 7:20 a.m. until S
pm

Our offices arc closed oo weekends and holidays.

PINION WOOnBSQBy^
H e r a l d
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If we don't say enough is enough, who witt?
seems as if someone's 

m  mommy decided our 
Tuesday editoiiaL which 
called for law enforcement 

to enforce the teen curlew if 
parents won’t, was a little too ‘ *
harsh. ________________

“What

■* It' I the two of US from the

would you do 
if  it was your 
child?" she 
asked.

Talk about 
a no-brainer 
... I would do 
what my 
Mother would 
have done... 
which is 
catch my 
attention in a

Jo h n

H .
W a l k e i

serious way.
No. I was by no way a perfect 

child — that was my o ld ^  sis
ter — and my Mom didn’t keep 
me tied to the house after dark, 
but she did know where I was 
and who I was with and I knew 
when I was supposed to be 
home.

“What about single parents?” 
the caller asked. “S in ^  par
ents can't keep up with their 
kids because they have to 
work"

My Mom was a single parent.

oolil I got o « l o f Odm  1 
She worhed for the HolldHy tarn 
in Greenville amd was gone to 
work by 7 ajn . and b o M  aAsr 
6 p jn . — and if we had a  d ^  
together during the week, we 
were tacky.

There are all kind of excuses 
when we need one. bat the 
basic reason that kids are out 
and cosamitting acts of vandal
ism is that their parents have 
aDoered them to get out of con- 
troL

There are kids on the street 
in Big Spring who are out and 
about long after they should be 
— and while all of them surely 
aren’t Into vandalism, there’s 
enough of it going on that they 
simply need to be inside, 
where kids belong.

The problem covers the 
entire community.

There are rocks through busi
ness windows, vehicle windosrs 
smashed, tires slaahed and that 
mindleas graffiti everywhere.

After talking with the graffiti 
abatement coordinaters in 
Odessa and El Paso, where 
their programs are nationally 
recognlaed for their success, 
it’s clear that the way to gain

lam la to gst It down in a

Unes. whe 
canbacdPidtato.Thsn.wtdi- 
ia  24 h oM  of tha ttans it waa 
found and rspoetsd. it ia down.

Tha kay is not in trjring to 
talk the graffiti away, bwt 
rather in gmtinc it < 
outofei^^

Tbemoa 
problems are those acte that 
deatroy something Jnet for 
whatever thrill the thugs get 
out of It — such as dm wiuch- 
ing of the American flag made 
out of painted rocks over on 
Washington BonlevenL

bade in 1992 and. I gness by all 
standards, hated a kmg time 
before fisUing victim to the 
mindless, who evpn took some 
of the rocks with them to keep 
it from being pieced together
ageiii

Thursday night in Mirnend 
there is a workshop fior 
National Nid>t Out. scheduled 
for Aug. 3 and a coiiple of ns 
are planning on attendir' It is 
at 6:30 at Vagos Reatanrant (the 
former Club (Canada) at 3312 
W. Wan and. while it’s set up

fjuz
fuDzrw

The trash ladies of Midland

J
fs  just amazing what can 
happen Some young 
women in Midland made 
up a concoction of cereal, 
nuts and pretzels, covered it 

with white
c h o c o l a t e ,  
called it
White Trash 
and took it to 
a Christmas 
bazaar, think
ing they 
would sell 
maybe a few 
boxes of it 

It went like 
hotcakes, as 
the saying 
goes, and has 
been going

T u m b le w e e d

S m it h

strong ever since. It is now in 
the leading stores In the United 
States and is going great guns at 
Sony Plaza in Japan Founded 
just five years ago, the company 
will do more than a million dol
lars worth of business this year.

The company is called All 
American Snacks. Ltd. Lexie 
Kauffman. Sheri Brockett and 
I>ettie Dutton own and manage 
the business. Using an old fam
ily recipe, Lexie made her first 
commercial batch of white 
trash in her kitchen. She called

on her friend Sheri Brockett to 
help.

They first offered it for sale at 
the Merry Marketplace in 
Odessa, an annual gift event 
held Just before Christinas. *We 
had to come home after the first 
day of the show because we 
were out of product.* says 
Lexie *We stayed up till 5 or 6 
the next morning making more 
white ti^ h . We thought we 
might have something here.*

They sell their product in 
miniature trash cans made of 
plastic. The manutacturer of 
the cans laughed when they 
wanted to boy Juat a dozen cans. 
He did agree to sell them 24. an 
amount much leas than he usu
ally sells. He’s glad be was 
accommodating beesnae he 
sold hundreds of thousands to 
the women since then.

Lexie and Sheri borrowed 
10.000 dollars and went toa food 
show in New York City. They 
put on formal dresses and had a 
butler serving White Trash to

*We got so much media atten
tion because of the name,* eays 
Lexie. *Onr first big aecouat 
was Henri BendeL an upscale 
department store on Fifth 
Avenue. 'Thanks to them. weTe

Hkfland’s Nathmal Night Out. 
it la opoE to the public. ,

No, wa don’t do anything he*> 
Natianal MBita Out in Big

fcr it hatps reinforca the' 
importance of Ne i^ h orhood

neighbm  in touch with one 
another — watching out for 
•ad i other’s property and any
thing saM cioos.

In the mrantinw. since there 
are those parents who won’t 
take responsibility for their 
kids, it’s time for law enforce
ment to start enforcing the cur-

ICs tiaie to get the parking 
lots fun of kids from iq front of 
businesses at n i^ t. vdiere they 
leavafo pile of trash — includ
ing beer bottles and cans — 
when they finally arander olf to 
wherever it is that they do.

It’s time for neighbors to 
watch out for neighbors and it 
is time for us to get our 
Neighborhood Watch program 
going again.

If we don’t say enough’s 
enough, then who will? .

(JohnH. Waiker is editor of 
the Herald.)

.Al>DKl S S I  S

in solid with Sony and 
Moomingdale’s. Dillard's. 
Nordstrom and everywhere else 
in the world. It’s been great  
And its because of that first 
show.*

They go to markets in San 
Francisco. Chicago, Atlanta. 
Dallas. New York and Kansas 
( ^ .  TbeyVe gone to the Pbod 
and Wine Festival in Aspen. 
Colorado the last two years.

Sheri came aboard right after 
her oldest daughter had gone off 
tocoUege.

*1 was Just sort of twiddling 
my thumbs and Lexie called 
and asked for help *

All American Smacks has a 
dosen employees during most of 
the year. Around Christinas 
time, up to 40 people work 
there.

Last year, their product line 
expunded to includ chocolate 
rocks. sumU pebble-lookinc 
chocolatfs with a candy coat
ing. They sell It In martini 
glaaeee and call it *On the 
Rocks.*

Lettie Dutton, the third owner 
of the compeny, says si aallrlty 
and perseverance play large 
parts tai their bwrtnees. *Wc 
never say *we can t’ We say 
'Howcan we?”

Stale Capitol
Austin. 78701
Phone: ToN free 1-800-252-
9600. 512-463^2000: fax 512
463-1849.

LL Governor*
Stale Capitol
Austin. 78701: Phone: 512 
46^0001; Fax: 512-4630326. 
• JAMES. E .‘TETE* lANEY 
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol 
Austin. 78701
Phone: 8066302478.512-463^ 
3000.

Senator
Texas 28lh District 
Citizens FCU BuOfeng 
Big Spring. 79720.
Phone: 2669909; (800) 322- 
9538. fax (512) 463-2424.
• D A W  COUNTS 
RapresentatKW  ̂ '•
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City. 79529 
Phone: (940) 6585012.

Attorney General 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin. 78711-2548 
Phone: 16002526011

Omes — 264-2200.
Bw t eesMsef. county judge 

—  Home: 263-4155: Office: 
26A2202

Ehbm Bbos«  — Home: 267 
2649.

Jmev Kaaoac —  2630724; 
Work (Jerry’s Barbers): 267- 
5471.

Mu CssaaEB — Home; 266
3̂00.
Oxer SsM i —  Home: 266 

0269: Work (Forxlerosa 
Nursery); 2664441.

CITY ftouwea 
Tiw Btxcx— xe. mayor — 

Home; 2667961: Work 
(Earthoo): 2668456.

6009: Work (Ponderosa 
Restaurant): 267-7121.

Oaexe gM nx, MkYOS Pso Tnu 
—  Home; 2640026: Work 
(Cedar HM Unk. Cornea 
(fonuettons): 268-1227.

2640306: Work (VA Medkrol 
Center); 2667361..

2667490; Work (Chuck's « 
Surplus): 2661142.

To m  Tsse — Home: 267- 
4682; Work (Howard CoSege): 
2644000.

JaxM twDer — Home: 267- 
0866: Work (BSISO): 264-' 
3000.
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j^tdf^ on ’the ' dpg: D r^  up an old favorite with a new spice
Did TOO kaov that Jiily has 

baan daaigwatad as Natkm al 
Hoc Dog Mooch? WaD. I gaaas

My params diiak r n  aratrd 
bacaaae I lika to pot ketchup
00 WBj hot dogs. I don't; like to
pot BOsCard or mayonnaise. 
Just ketchap. Don't get me 
wrong. I do LOVB die extras. 
Por exam ple, ch ili, cheese, 
onions and Mnunm, I'm
aheady ready to sink my teeth 
into one.

My kids Just eat the hot dog 
srithoat the bon and nothing 
dse. My daughter likes to dip 
t h i i^  She asoaUy dips her hot 
dog in kcCdinp. I nronder where 
she gets that finom?

A s I was looking for some 
things to write about this week.
1 ran across some very interest
ing recipes to dress up your 
plain old hot dog. Try these. 
andeq)oy!

g ddn. 10 or 13-incI 
in

bamboo 
for 30

•  hot dogp. eadi dog cat

4 banchas green onions 
(dioaC 04). cut in 3-inch lengdia

2  modi mu grsan bd l 
cored and cut in 1-inch i

3 hangs firm, r^ie 
papayas, peelsd. seeded and cot 
in I'inch sqnarss,

6 T  vegetable oU •
OTlim eJuka^
iT drysh crry
I Tsoy sauce r

, 11/2 t^K ground gingsr
I I  /2 tsp  ̂granulated sugar 
11 ^  garlic powder
1/4 tsp. dried red pepper 

flak—
1/4 tq>. ground paprika 
hot. cooked rice or couscous

(optionM)
Thread skewers alternating 

hot dogs, green onion, green 
pepper and fru it to make 6 
skewers. Place in a glass or 
plastic tab about 9x 13-inches; 
reserve. In a small bowl, whisk 
together vegetable o il. lim e 
juice, sherry, soy sauce, ginger, 
sugar, garlic powder, red pep
per flakes and paprika until 
emulsified. Pour over skewers, 
cover and refHgerate about 30

Preheat gaa or charcoal grill 
to medium  
heat. Placid 
skewers on 
grin end cook 
about 44 min
utes per side, 
hasting with 
m ay in a d e .
Hot dogs wiO 
be seared and 
v e g e ta b le s  
should be 
crisp-tender.
Serve over 
rice or cous
cous. Boil
leftover marinade and serve as 
a dipping sauce if desired

ow

Cucumber and 
Pineapple Salsa 

Makes: 2 cups or 8 servings 
1 cup peeled, seeded and fine

ly d ic ^  English cucumber 
1 cup peeled, cored and finely 

diced pineapple 
2 1̂ >. chopped cilantro leaves 
1 T vegetable oil 
1 tsp. cider vinegar 
1 tsp. packed light brown  

sugar

•  grilled hot dogs 
. tbuns
^In  a medium bow l, add 
cucum ber, pineapple and 
cilantro; reserve. In a sm all 
bowt whisk together vegetable 
oil. vinegar and sugar until 
am ulsified and sugar is d is
solved. Pour over ingredients 
in reserved bowl and toss to 
coat. Refrigerate for several 
boors or serve immediately on 
top of hot dogs.

I f  anyone has any summer 
family-time tips or intm sting 
summer recipes, send the to roe 
at: life? section. Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431. Big 
Spring; fax to 264-7206 or e-mail 
them at jwalker#crcom.net.

I may share your tips or 
recipes with our other readers 
in an upcoming column.

Research says dreams can help end emotional trauma
SANTA CRUZ. CaUt CAP) -  The little ^  

KiiwuMt boy Burvlvud the Iraqi invaaion * 
of his country and was living without '•
his fmhcr, a prisoner of war. But a 
recurring nightman — of Saddam 
Hnaertn stabbing his brother to death — 
was prolonging the trauma.

One night he had a different dream:
This time he carried the knife, becom 
ing a hero who kills his nemesis.

Idis-

Ahering recurring nightniares may 
bold a hay to recovery fcrmany victims 
of trauma, says Dr. Deldre Barrett, a 
professor of brimvioral medicine and 
hypnotherapy at Harvard Medical 
Schotd. Barrett spent a month in Kuwait 
City after the Gulf W ar training other

••tmtoo invAO • >
"Just changing sometMi^ in the 

dream gives people such'a simte of mas
tery in controlling things.” sairs Barrett, 
who was in Santa Crux iMt week for the 
annual Association for the Study of 
Dreams. ~Jnst that sort of dramatic 
sense of confidence be had in a dream 
carried over into his waking life.”

More than one In 20 adults in the 
United States say they have disturbing 
dreams, and more than twice as many 
children have nightmares. 'Trauma vic

tims — whether students who witnessed 
the Columbine High School massacre, 
ethnic Albanian refugees or people who 
have been raped or attacked often 
immediately have nightmares that 
recall their experience 

I.ater, the bad dreams may take on 
more frightening twists, recurring sev
eral times, researchers say 

Although the young Kuwaiti boy’s 
dream changed spontaneously, hun
dreds of people have consciously 
reduced the frequency of recurring 
nightmares or eliminated them altogeth
er, S33TS r>r. Barry Krakow, an associate 
research professor at the University of 
New Mexico Health Sciences Center 

In three different studies of a tech
nique Krakow pioneered and presented 
last week, researchers found that about 
100 nightmare sufferers were able to 
decrease the frequency of those dreams 
by 40 to iht) percent ^

Patients were taught to create a new 
"dream." with images they rehearsed 
daily and thought about before going to 
sleep each night as a way of breaking 
what for many is a nightmare habit 

"In the Western world it’s a takeoff on 
the power of positive thinking." says 
Krakow " I f  we do something with the 
images, we might be able to break the 
habit That seems to break the dam”

‘Trash talk’ T-shirts i* 4

gone after complaints
PLANO (AP) — 'There'll be no more tnsh-talkin' about women 

at J.C. Penney.
'The department store chain is pulling a line of basketball- 

themed T-shirts that targets young hoops-loving males with 
lines such as "Your game is as ugly as your girl.” and "You like 
that move? So does your girl.”

A Washington feminist group says the "trash talk” line of 
apparel, manufactured by the Pennsylvania company ANDl 
Basketball, is offensive to women.

'Tt’s a potdown of girls in the process of putting down a sports 
opponent,” said Martha Burke, president of the Center for 
Advancement of Public Policy in Washington. D.C.

“The strong implicatioo is that girls are the pi'operty of boys 
to be traded like baseball cards. It's an insuhing. dehumanixi^ 
thing, and we have en on ^  incivility in society without this

Ms. Bnrke s sid after several people contacted the center to 
complain about the shirts, she denounced the apparri in the cen
ter's nswslittei. 'T h e Washington Fbminist Pumet.”  which is 
fsaed to ssveral thousand supporters around the country.

Ths nswalsttar inciuded the telephone and fax numbers for 
J.C. PuHtoy Co. Inc.*s Plano headquarters. 

r v i y  ly imfc— n—  «*• H m n  —td thm rwtaMwr gnt
enough comidatotB dmt it will no longer carry shirts that sp s^ - 
icaHy target woman. Othsr ANDl apparel will still bs available. 

‘TBe tou havtag aome conceme coming our way. and fiiey are

Heart-healthy diet
Who can keep up with constant chanj^es?

NEW YORK (AP) -  It used to 
seem simple: an apple a day to 
keep the doctor aWay

'Then came warnings against 
batter, then margarine, then 
against fat In general, and then 
for some fats.

Head scratching turned to 
bead spinning with scientific 
odes to the h ^th in ess of red 
wine. beer, grapes and certain 
types of fish — and the 
M^lterranean diet.

Now from London comes the 
idsa that a cop of tea a day, or 
maybe six cope, can help pro- 
vent heart attadn.

But die advice is so mirrisd. 
and ever changing, that health 
experts and even cooks say it's 
all too confusing for the aver
age person arho efanidy wants 
to know what's good to eat.

"There 's a lot o f nanghtery 
about food,” says Julia Child, 
spsaking In the same sure 
voice that calm ly advised

adding a cup of cream in hun 
dreds of episodes of television’s 
"The French Chef,”

Adds d ietician Lisa Cohn: 
"W e go to sleep at night and 
they say you must have fat 
You wake up and they say ‘No 
fat.’ It’sconl^ing ”

Ms Cohn, who’ s with the 
Partnership for Women’s 
Health at Columbia University, 
advised that those seeking 
healthy foods should look at 
what’s in the food.

"The big thing is flavonoids; 
they’re becoming an important 
part 6f nutrition.”  she said 
"And that’s what’s in tea and 
bright colored fruits and veg
etables — and red wine.” 

Flavonoids ara natural sub- 
atances that make blood cells 
laaa prone to clots, which can 
caose heart attacks. 'They are 
also one of the roost powerful 
antioxidants, which offset the 
damaging effects of oxygen in

the body, such as fatty deposits 
in the arteries

"Go for bright colors like pur
ples and reds, and I don’t mean 
jelly beans,’ ’ Ms. Cohn said. 
"Beautiful salads, eggplants, 
mixed fruit salads with oranges 
and reds and maybe bright blue 
blueberries Have them on a 
daily basis. Have vegetables at 
least two meals a day”

Rob«‘rt Eckel, chairman of the 
American Heart Association’s 
nutrition committee, agreed 
that looking for the latest fad 
health food is not the solution 
to healthy eating.

"People get too focused on 
individual food items.” he said.

Eckel said that while people 
shouldn’t Ignore new studies on 
the possible benefits of individ
ual foods, they should be taken 
with a grain of salt, as it were.

"It’s important to balance the 
new information against what 
we already know,”  he said

Protect yourself 
with sunblock 
when exposed to 
the outdoors
What do you want to do on 

a sunny day’̂  A sunny day 
usually encourages *us to get 
outside, take a walk, partici 
pate in sports, garden, swim 
and just plain relax For 
years, exposure to the sun 
was thought to be a benefit of 
being outdoors. The reality 
we must face today is that 
sun exposure without the 
appropriate protection can 
cause premature aging of the 
skin, cataracts and eye dam 
age and
skin cancer 
along with 
a l le r g 'io s  
and prob
lems with 
the immune 
system 
Sometimes 
avoiding the 
sun is 
impossible 
so here are 
some tips 
that should 
be helpful

I 1
D a n a

T a r t e r

as you work to beat the heat 
and enjoy the summer 
months

1 Limit exposure between 
the hours o f 10 a m and 3 
p m During this time the sun 
rays are the strongest. Don’t 
assume that you are safe 
under a cloud or in the water 
The harmful ultraviolet or 
UV rays can penetrate both 
clouds and water Be especial
ly careful on sand, concrete 
l^cause these s u r fa c e s  all 
reflect the rays

2. Use sunscreen or sun 
block Re sure to find a 
broad-spectrum product that 
will protect against UVA and 
UVB rays. These products 
come with several different 
sun protection factors (spf). 
be sure to choos'- one of IS or 
higher and apply 15 to .lo 
minutes before going outside 
and then every 2-3 hours 
Apply evenly to all exposed 
areas including eyelids, 
hands, feet, neck, ears and 
exposed areas of the scalp 
Depending on your activr^  
these products also com^m  
waterproof and sweatproof 
versions If you are sensitive

See TARTER. Page 6A
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and 294 im  honong •  ‘gtemour photo* hmdraiaar 
Dtocglonn liQmmtUd Parte Soom, S W ’W w low r. To aat 

up tel appombmm tor jfour gtemour pholĵ  fhaaton, ca l 2B7-4B12: '9<eto la a $10

toteaoho I  thev ao choooa. '
Tha photo eeseioifiteHlndude a & ite «to  mahaovar. mtUrijg R a pom ptt idea for 

a Mand, dao^nar. mothar or oron ponOmoOm. Photography te l be by True tmagea 
m ArRngton. and their tBchnolo<y!wW alow participants to aee'the proofs instantly 
on a oompuier. ^

The Soouto are planning a trip lator Ida aummar to the bMhptece of QM Scouts. 
Go. Thka Is orw of sotofhl lUndtoleera iMte ham hostoJ thia summar in 
I of the upcoming irtpL

AN AANP I B  AliVK” Mature Driving refresher course 
is  planned ASy 27-28 at Howard County Library from 15  
Qjn. both daya. You must attend both classes. Call 263- 

>1576 to olpt up-

THE RCIO COUtlNt REUNION is plenned Saturday
from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. at Coahoma Church of Christ 

I fiBiowahip HaM. 311 N. Second St. All fnends and com- 
munRy members ara invited to join.

Marriage is a mistake every man 
should make 

Oaortei Jaasal

The upper classes are... a nation’s 
pest: the middle class is its future

Ayn Rand

The basic 1 
todsy I

facing the world 
' not susoeplibie to a 

mdttary solution 
Joha F. Rannody



Texas laanches diabetes awareness 
with preventkm and control initiative
AUSTIN (AP ) — A ll wtimat- 

•d  l .t  m llHon T «xaiM  hav* 
diabatM, bat only aboot half 
iw ttw lt

Thafa why alata oinctala on 
llonday nnvailad a  two-yaar 
pilot projact to Idantliy and 
troat dlabatica. Tba program 
alao arm coocantrata on halp> 
lug tha grow ing nam bar of 
children baing dlagnoaed.

Uncontrollad diabataa can 
lead to a stroke. Uindnaaa and 
kidnay and haart diaaaaa.

“ Wa are at a crossroads 
today ," said Health 
Com m isslonar W illiam  
Archer. “If we do not do some
thing today than wa look in 
tha next JO years to aaa signifi
cant nnmbars o f TOxans with 
blindness, kidney fhilura and 
death."

The Texas D iabetics 
Prevention and Control 
Initiative wm be ftmded with 
a $1 m illion donation flrom 
health care company Bristol- 
Myers Squibb, said Archer. It 
is the largest donation to the 
Department of Heatth. he said.

“ We recognize the critical 
need to work in concert with 
governments, medicsd institu
tions, international organisa
tions and community-based 
groups to effectively address 
disease prevention and treat
m ent." said Bristol-M yers 
Squibb area vice president 
Anthony Ctdes.

The state w ill spend 5200,000 
to alert the public of early  
signs of diabetes and for pre
vention efforts under the ini
tiative, Archer said.

PubUc awareness programs 
will be focused on areas where 
there is a high propensity for 
the disease, including black 
and Hispanic neighborhoods, 
he said.

There also wm  be an effort 
to sat up screening programs 
in rural areas, including West 
Texas. Archer said.

Another nmlor aim wjU be to 
Identify the thousands of 
Texas who don’t know they 
have tha diaaaaa. Archer said. 
Tha prlvata-pnblic initiative 
wm sat aside $400,000 for com- 
monitiaa to use for diabetes 
screening, ha said.

“We have to find the Texans 
that don’t know they have dia
betes because people with dia
betes can live w ell," Archer. 
sai(L

It’s partlealarly important to 
target ch ildren  who are at 
risk, ha said.

"W a  need to gat into the 
schools at an earlier age to 
stop the dynam ic where we 
see 13-year-olds with signifi
cant diabetes,*’ A re W  said.

Texas has seen a significant 
increase in tha num ber of 
obese children. Archer said. 
Obesity is a risk fhetor for dia
betes, as are h i^  or low blood 
sugar, family history and lim
ited physical exercise.

Another $400,000 w ill be 
used to educate heaJth care 
providers in the latest treat
ment technologies. A rcher 
said some doctors don’t use 
the protocol set out by the 
Texas Diabetes Council, also 
part of the initiative.

“Medical education and tech
nology move at such a rapid 
rate that our ability to keep up 
with it without provider edu
cation can be quite limited," 
said Coles of Bristol-Myers.

Screening and treatments 
may start in October, accord
ing to Coles. Bristol-M yers 
Squibb is based in Plainsboro, 
N.J.

O d d s -n -E n d s

GIFFORD, Fla. (AP) -  Airing 
her dirty laundry did her in.

Police say Brizella Mortimer 
might have gotten away with 
stealing from her neighbor if 
she hadn’t insisted on doing her 
own laundry.

Instead. Ms. Mortimer, 29, was 
charged with burglary after a 
woman told police she noticed 
her H arley Davidson towel 
hanging from Ms. Mortimer’s 
clothesline.

Police searched Ms. 
Mortimer’s apartment and said 
they found a variety of other 
items her neighbor had noticed 
missing over the last two weeks. 
Including a paycheck stub, a 
television, a box of hair-care 
products and one of her shoes.

Ms. Mortimer admitted taking 
the goods, which were valued at 
9430, police said. She remained 
in the Indian River County Jail 
on Monday on $15,000 bond.

M ANKATO. M inn. (A P ) -  
Does he or domn’t he? ’That’s a 
question many Mankato resi
dents could ask about men in 
their town, a hotbed of male 
hair dyers.

A recent issue of American 
Demographics, a consumer- 
trend magazine based in 
Connecticut, showed a map of 
the United States highlighting 
regions of heavy use of hair dye 
by men.

Compared with other states, 
Minnesota and the Dakotas' 
were low or below average in 
manly tint jobs. But Mankato 
aimeared as a bright spot on the 
prairie.

Michael J. Weiss, who created 
the “Guys Who Dye’’ map, said 
the relatively large amount of 
men’s hair coloring sold in 
Mankato is probably the result 
of a combination of “suburban 
brats who go to college there 
and a high percentage of older 
men.”

“'This is a pleasant surprise," 
said Maureen Gustafson, chief 
executive officer of the Mwkato 
Chamber of Commerce.

She said the chamber might 
even use the news to promote 
Mankato, about SO miles south
west of Minneapolis. “It shows 
we have good grooming and 
take great care in our personal 
appearance,” she said Monday.

Hftî  MOE Fi&t
Join  us Ju ly  17 for Hallmark 
Keepsake Ornament Premiere!

' evint of Uk  ynr* K% the leweWog

' products you cwft fW any olticr 
play the CotacM's AnuK saroe to win one ef

' prtm in our itoro.

SUGGS HALLMARK

Artist fulfUls moth^^s dream 
UlustratuMs of children's books'̂ ;'

J40IALD
1999

GROVES (A P ) -  When 
.Norm a O ’Rene Montgomery 
Buvens was a young glri grow
ing up In the early 1900s on a 
goat ranch at Pipe Creek in 
Bandera County, she would 
take her parents’ Poland China 

'p igs from  their pens, bring  
them into the house and dress 
them up in her Sunday best

“ M y mother had such an 
adventuresom e sou l," said  
Normareen Buvens Smith. 68. 
of Groves. "To h«r. the animals 
were her baby dolls, but o f 
course, when she put them 
down to see how they looked, 
they would run all through the 
house and tear up her beautifril 
dresses. Oh. the stories she 
would tell.”

Smith said her late mother 
wrote 21 short stories based on 
those childhood days in tum-of- 
the-century Bandera County, 
with the hope that someday 
they would be published as a 
series of ch ildren ’s books. 
Thirteen years after the moth
er’s death, the daughter fulfills 
the dream by providing the 
illustrations to make the series 
a reality.

“Just Inside the Gate,” pub
lished by Eakin Press in 
Austin, is the first book of 
Buvens’ series. Smith said she 
is working on illustrations for 
her mother's next two books in 
the series, scheduled to come

out next year.
. Smith described her mother, 

who died in 1986 nt the age of 
85, as a natural-bom storyteller 
with a remazimble mamory.

“She could remembsr every
thing from the time she was 
nine months old, and so her 
stories art all abeolidely Csctu- 
al.” taiU isaid . . »

Bovens* stories are all about 
the antics of her and her broth
er. Orman, on and around the 
fam ily ranch.. "Sh e thought 
that anything he could do. she 
could do Just as w ell," Smith 
said.

She recalled one story in 
which her mother was walking 
across a stream on stepping 
stones while holding a fish she 
had caught. A  large water moc
casin swam up to ho* and stood 
up on its tail, obviously wanti
ng the fish, but she didn’t want 
to surrender her prize. (She 
eventually gave the snake what 
it wanted, at the ur^ng of her 
brother).

Smith laughed as she repeat
ed the tale. “I used to be enter
tained by the hour by her sto
ries,” she said.

On another occasion, young 
Norma fell into the river, but 
her petticoats kept her afloat 
until her brother could jump in 
and keep her from being swept 
away.

“ It’s a wonderful thing to

have these stories,” Smith said, 
’lio th ar’s stories are the fluni- 
ly ’s liv ing hietory th «i ebe’s 
passed down to aU b f us. She 
read her stmles to my six chil- 
drMi and Pve read them to my 
seven grandchildren.”
.. Smith remembers her mother 
as being beautifril. frinny and 
kind. I

"When I was growing up. she 
alw ays made even the most 
ordinary things seem interest
ing," she said. "She was a talk- 

* er and this was before televi
sion. so she entertained every
body.”

When Smith was born in 
Many, La., her mother had a 
photographic studio, which was 
most unusual for a woman in 
Sabine Parish at ̂  time. ,

"She enjoyed art and photog 
raphy and my father indulged 
her,” Smith said.

Which was fortunate. Smith 
said, because her father. 
Joseph Hamilton Buvens, was 
killed in a car accident arhen 
she was 5, and her mother sup
ported the family with tte stu
dio.

Smith learned an apprecia
tion for photography at a young 
age firom her mother. "She let 
me come in the darkroom with 
her, handle film  and make 
prints," she said. “Whatever 
she was doing, I could do with 
her.’’

fhw  Irihmds. i 
Sunscreen should not be used < 
op bsbles under 8 mondis. use 
proWetive clothing, hats fmd

8,-Wear a hat with M  least a 3- 
’ ine|) brim to protect eats. scMp, 

eyes and the neck.. ‘
4. Wear simglssees. Chadt the 

labd to aseuae that they protect 
from 99 to 100 percent of UVA  
and UVB rays. The color of the 
lenses does not affect their pro
tection, protaettoo ooBMS frota a 
chmnical applied to the lenses.

5. Cover up. Wear loose fit
ting. long sleeves, long skirts 
and pants as much as poasiUe. 
Tightly woven fabric is best 
because the sun’s rays can pene
trate. Wet clothes allow  the 
sun’s rays to pass through the 
febric more easily.

6. Artificial tanning (tovices 
once were thought to be safe 
but now experts know that
these devices also emit harmftil 
UVA rays which can cause seri
ous skin damage.'

7.. Check your skin regularly 
to improve your chances of 
finding precancerous skin con
ditions. Signs to look for are a 
sore that does not heal, moles 
or blemishes that change shape, 
texture.n sixe or color. (> i l  a 
doctor if you notice anything 
suspicious. Early detection is 
the key.

Precaution take now to 
avoid skin damage from toe sun 
can eliminate health problems 
in years t' ome.

Dana Tarter is the Howard 
County Extension Agent — 
Family and Consumer Science.

F R I D A Y * S A T U R D A Y » S U N D A Y

S U P E R  W  EE K E N D

MISSES7SPECIAL SIZES' JUNIORS' MEN'S

33%  OFF SALE! 9.99 25%  OFF
SAG HARBOR* COORDINATES
Misses' linen jockels, skirts arxl knits.
Reg 30 00-34.C^ SALE 20.10-22.78.

JUNIORS'KNITIANKS
Solids, stripes & border prints from Jolote* 
Next Era* artd EnergieT Reg. 12.00-16.00.

REEBOK* ATHIEDC APPAREL
Men's tees, shorts, accessories and more. 
Reg. 9.00-34.00, SALE 6.75-25.Sa

33%  OFF
RED.-PRICED KNIT TOPS, TANKS
Misses' styles by Miss Erika* Girolyn Taylor  ̂
more Reg. 8 00-28 00, SALE 5.36-18.76.

SALE! 16.99
JRS.' DENIM & TWni SHORTS
From GropbiieT Mudd* & L.E.T 
Reg 24.00-28.00.

SALE! 21.99
MB4'S DOCKERS* SHORTS
Wrinlde-free, twiH 2-pleat styles (or 
casual good looks. Risg. 26.00.

25% OFF
CHILDREN'S

MISSES' COORDINATES
From Alfred Durvier  ̂Koref and 1eddi* 
Reg. 20 00-58 00, SALE 1S.00-43.50.

25%  OFF

25% OFF
OBLDREN'S TOPS & SHORTS
Reody (or summer fun! Reg. 8.00-26.00, 
SALE 5.99-18.99.

30%  OFF
MM'S SELECTED KNIT SHIRTS
All Siegfried  ̂Penguin Sporf ME Sporf 
otkI Natural Issue* knit shirh.
Reg. 24.00-38 00, SAU 16.80-26.6a

MISSES' REG.-PRICED SHORTS
From Miss Erikat Bill Blass* Dockers*
Reg. 10 00-30.00, SALE 7.50-22.50.

25% OFF
CHMDREN'S SHORT SETS
Reg 14.00-22.00, S A U  9.99-15.99.

SAU! 14.99
SFKUUY COUfCnON-SHORTS
Men's twiH, denim & cargo-pocketed styles.
Reg. 20.00-22.00.

PLUS, GREAT SAVINGS ON PREVIOUSLY-REDUCPD 
SPRING & SUMMER MERCHANDISE

NOW SAVE 40 -60
W HEN YOU TAKE AN

EXTRA 25% OFF
ALL RED & YELLOW-TICKETED ITEMS

JmM e 8— bm ym nM fcwd.
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In Baigy || Stage set for 54th annual Howard County 4-H Juiiior Rodeo
toINMifceJfMft,

Midland Tower’a AU-Stara 
romped to an 11-1 win over 
Nmrtii Ector’a AU-Stara ‘ In 
Tneaday'a consolation finals 
of the District S Little League 
Tournament

Midland Tower wifl now 
tuee the Midland Mid-City AU- 
Stara at 6:30 toniidit f«r  the 
tournament’s championship 
at Johnnie Hobbs Fiejd,

A  win by Midland Tower 
would fmrce a second title 
game which would be played 
at 6:30 p.m. Thursday.

However, Mid-City, having 
reached the doubl^Umina- 
tion tournament’s finals 
unscathed, needs only to win 
tonli^t to take the title.

Howard 4H Bhooten top 
MaU during dub*a ahoot

Three members of the host 
team led the way arhen the 
Howard County 4-H Shooting 
Sports Club held its annual 
trap, skeet and five-stand com
petition.

Jim Bob Haggerton hit a 
total of 237 targets to win the 
senior division’s high aU- 
around buckle, while Clint 
Schuelke’s sccue of 192 gave 
him the overall title in the 
seniors division. * Jared 
Pennington won the sub- 
Junior division with a 71.

In trap competition, five 
members o f the. Howard 
County team finished among 
the leaders. Schuelke was sec
ond with a 97 while Lorin 
Wolf was fourth with a 96. 
Aaren Smith finished Itfih in 
the Junior trap event frith a 
57. Pennington was third in 
the sub-junior division with a 
36 and K.K. Kellar was flftb.

Four senior shooters from 
the host squad placed in skeet. 
Haggerton led the way with a 
99, while Clay Hart was third 
with a 97. Schuelke was flflb  
wij

I Sellers was sixth in the Junior 
division with a 55. Kellar won 
the sub-Juniors with a 41 and 
Pennington was second.

In the senior five-stand com
petition, Haggerton flpiMied 
first w i^  a 47, Schuelkie was 
third with a 42 and Romine 
fourth with a 42. Smith fin
ished third in the Junior divi
sion, while Sellers was fburth. 
In the sub-Junior division 
Pennington finished second 
with a 32, while Kellar ^ o t  a 
score of 26 to finish third.

Other members o f the 
Howard County team taking 
part in the shoot were Travis, 
Carmen and Riley Hipp.

Dora Roberta ProAm. 
achaduhd for July 2S26

The Dora Roberts Pro-Am 
Golf Tournament has been 
scheduled for July 25-26 at the 
Big Sfalng Country Club.

Between 30 and 35 profes
sionals are expected to take 
part in the tournament, each 
of them paired with three 
amateurs on a team.

Entry fees are set at $125 per 
player.

All proceeds from the tour
nament will benefit the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center.

For more information, call 
Larry Bnmn at 267-5354.

Roue MugaiuPowuM*a 
voReybuK cutup aluted

The Rose Magers-Powell 
Volleyball Camp has been 
scheduled for July 22-24 at Big 
Spring H i^  School’s Staw 
Gym.

The camp will be for girls in 
the ftiorth through ^ IStli 

4  Fees sriU be $9) ft *  
fonstfrUirough sixth gradBrs, 
$70 frrfetventh through ninth 
graders and $75 for lOth 
thrmMli IMS graders.

For more informatloni call 
Trad  Plaroe at 367-4047.

Local Games
OMT
miMfSumiUMui. v
• l/Mwid MdCNy vs. MMMstd

lowsf mL M nsm i pVfl.

On  THE AIR .

7 pm  — WNBA AMlsr flame, 
ESPN.cn. 30.

■y JOHN A. M O ill lY
Sports Editor ff■M

■*-' ■ -ji i   ̂ I
B it Spring’s thtad, and fbr many the 

most eidoyable, rodeo of the year is slat
ed to get under way at 7 p.m; Thursday 
with the-opening'performance of the 
54th annual Howard County 4-H Junior 
Rodeo. f - ' u. T .1 f .i

That’s right, the rodeo season in 
Crossroads Country did not come to an 
end with the final performance of the 
65th annual Big Spring Cowboy Reunion 
and Rodeo in June. <-

Just 11-years younger than Big 
Spring’s event that features the 
Professional Rodeo Cowboys 
Association’s top talent, the'4-H Junior

Itodeo dtaws young cowgirls and cow
boys fhan throu^iout Texas and New 
Mexico to compete.

Performances of the rodeo continue 
throui^ Saturday, with Friday’s action 
getting started at 7 p.m. Saturday’s finale 
w ill begin at 6 p.m.

Sanctioned by the High Plains Junior 
Rodeo Association and open to all young
sters under the age of J9.
.. Many local rodeo Cans find the 4-H 
Junior Rodeo even more enjoyable than 
Howard College’s rodeo that features top 
collegimM and the Cowboy Reunion and 
Rodeo. Mcause it features youngsters of 
all ages and differing levels of prowess.

The roded lurovides an opportunity for 
boys and girls ages 8 and under to enter 
five events — barrel racing, pole bend

ing, goat tying, breakaway rxq>ing and 
calf riding.,

Those same events are also contested 
in six other age groups —.competitors in 
girls’ and boys  ̂ age groups for 9- 
through 12-year-olds, 12- through 15-year- 
olds and 16- to 18-year-olds.

In addition, the older conipetitors will 
also compete in tie-down r(H>ing, ribbon 
roping, steer stopping, team roping, 
chute dogging, steer riding, calf touch
ing, bareback bronc riding, saddle bronc 
riding and bujl riding.

'This year’s rodeo will feature some 
new, as Rod and Candace Fry of Behind 
'The Chutes Ministry of Amarillo will 
conduct services at the Saturday night 
performance.

’The rodeo is the major fund raising

effort of the year for the Howard County 
4-H Club and the 4-H Adult Leaders 
Association. Funds are used to assist in 
the development of 4-H programs and to 
help local youngsters take part in a num
ber of activities including the State 4-H 
Roundup at Texas A&M University.

The event is conducted totally through 
youth and adult volunteers involved in 
the Howard County 4-H program.

Approximately 50 youngsters and 
adults involved in the 4-H ix-ogram will 
help members of the Howard County 
Extension Office staff and High Plains 
Junior Rodeo Association officials in 
coordinating the rodeo.

Tickets fordhe rodeo are $4 for adults 
and $2 for students. Children under the 
age of 6 are admitted free.

Paul.
1999 Big Spring Junior UMM* champion Rangers. Front row, from loft, are: Johnny 

Tony Marquai, C oA  Bryant, Jooh Mlrales and Cody Osborn. Back row: Josh 
Oh O ats,^̂B iPDflWlVnrvf apvSMOOgf NSiBBOoi '
..S'

I, Andmw Vbcaino, Rick Aiguelo arul coach Ron Osborn.

H igh’p o w erm  offense, solid  defense
[jBigSS ‘to

HERALD staff Report

Wit9 five players who Ik^aged .$00 ^r better, 
the Big Spring Junior League Rangers turned 
powerful offense into a championship, finishing 
the season with a 9-3 rec (^ .

tlieiSangers' 9-3 mark left them with a three- 
gamejnargin over the two teams'that finished 
tied for runner-up honors in the leag^ie that 
included three other Big Spring teams and one 
Coahoma squad.

Big Spring's A ’s and Mariners managed to 
share second place with 6S records.

The Rangers’ high-poweren offensive attack 
was paced by Cody Osborn, who finished the 
season with a .616tetting average.

Osborn had plenty of company, however, as 
Josh Mathews clos^  the season with a .575 
average, Andrew Vizcaino hit at a .561 clip, 
Brandon Mendoza added a .537 average and 
Gilllhan batted .500 on the season.

In addition to their strong offensive attack, the 
Rangers got excellent pitching from Mendoza 
and Vizcaino.

Solid defensive play from the entire team 
allowed Mendoza to finish the season with a 5-1 
pitching record, while Vizcaino was 4-1.

Woods says he enjoys conditions 
for British Qpen at Carnoustie

CARNOUSTIE, Scotland (AP) 
— Rain fell on the Carnoustie 
Golf Links and a breeze stiff
ened as Tiger Woods, fresh off a 
helicopter ride through the 
clouds, sat safely inside a tent 
off the 18th green.

’The trip from St. Andrews 
across the Firth of Tay didn’t 
faze him. Neither did the condi
tions that threaten to make the 
British Open course as cruel as 
it is long.

“ 1 love |t,”  Woods saij. “ I ’ve 
alwayx IcNed it. i  grew up in 
Southern California where we 
had good weather every day. So 
it is Mways a challenge to play 
in bad weather.’ ’

The elements were beck in 
play Tuesday, leaving the warm 
sunshine that greeted the sU$rt 
of the week as nothing moire 
than a distant memory am  
reminding players of Just how 
tough Carnoustie promises to 
be. „ '■*

Woods Omild be^exeufsd for 
his optimlihii he''had'tiiayed 
only four hdes the day earlier 
and hadn’t yet $etp the lK)uree

r l i ' i  X.

at its fuU 7,361-yard self.
Others had, though, and it 

wasn’t always a pretty sight.
With fairways that seem the 

width of cart paths, deep rough 
and long, long par-4s, 
Carnoustie would be tough 
under the best weather condi
tions. And seaside British 
Opens are rarely played in the 
b ^  weather conditions.

“ It’s the hardest course I’ve 
ever playpd,” Bernhard Langer 
said. *

“ It’s going to make us locdt 
foolish if the wind blows real 
hard,”  said U.S. Open winner 
Pasme Stewart.

That’s preclsrty what hap
pened in the thinl round last 
year̂ . t t  I ^ a l  Birkdale, when 
BrianWafle was the only one tq 
break par ind Woods shot him
self out of serious contention 
with a 77.

Birkdale could pale in com
parison, though, to a nasty day 
on the thin fairways o f .  
Ownoustie. *

**You might as well stick red.- 
posts down the fair-'^

ways,” Phil Mickelson said. 
“ I’ve never seen fairways as 
penalizing as that for a m^or 
championship.’’

In a year when the U.S. Open 
was played with little rough, 
the British Open more than 
makes up for it with tall, 
spindly grass that seems to 
grow out of everywhere on the 
links course.

Hitting the fairway is crucial. 
The problem, the course plays 
so long that most players will be 
fon »d  to hit drivers off the tee 
on most par-4s.

That’s where Woods and a few 
others will have an edge.

“ I will be able to hit say a 2- 
iron or 3-wood off the tee just as 
far as some of the guys can hit 
their drivers,” Woods said. “ I 
believe that is a tremendous 
advantage in any tournament, 
period.”

Woods, who has won thre$ of 
hie last four tournaments and 
was in contention coming down 
the stretch at the U.S. Open, is 
' ,
See TIBER, page 2B

BOSTON (AP) -  Once the 
Splendid Splinter got teary, 
there was hardly a dry eye on 
the field at Fenway Park.

The All-Star game turned into 
a tribute to Ted Williams on 
Tuesday night, and the greatest 
names from baseball’s past, pre
sent and future all were there to 
take part.

Stan Musial, Hank Aaron and 
Willie Mays surrounded him. 
So did Ken Griffey Jr., Tony 
Gwynn and Derek Jeter. 'They 
watched him lob in the ceremo
nial first ball, then saw Pedro 
Martinez pitch his way into his
tory in leading the American 
League over the Nationals 4-1 
for its third straight win.

Martinez became the first All- 
Star pitcher to strike out the 
first three hitters. He then over
powered Mark McGwire to 
make it four straight, and 
wound up fanning five of the 
six batters he faced.

Martinez’s fastball made a 
nmmocabie impression., op 
MciGwire. But seeing Williams 
up close, talking to him and 
having him give a pat on the 
shoulder, seemed to move Big • 
Mac even more.

“ When you see Ted Williams, *• 
and tears are running from his‘ 
eyes, it’s a very emotional 
time,” McGwire said.

Planned as a pregame salute 
to the all-century team," the last 
All-Star game in the 1900s 
became a one-man show for the 
man considered by many to be 
the greatest hitter ever.

Williams waved his cap to the 
standing crowd of 34,187 as a 
golf cart drove him around the 
park he always called home and 
took him to the mound. Every 
other player — retired and 
active ^  closed in around him 
for a baseball embrace.

“ I can only describe it as 
great,” said The Kid, now 80. 
"Hell, I haven’t had a base hit 
in 30 years, and I’m a better hit 
ter now than I’ve ever been in 
my life.”

Maybe a bit more emotional,
too.

“ When I got up there, tears 
were coming out of Ted’s eyes,” 
said Colorado’s I.drry Walker, 
who dug up a piece of the right 
field turf as a memento. " I  kind 
of turned away, it almost 
brought tears to my eyes. 'The 
greatest player in the world is 
surrounded by more great play
ers. I know Ted was extremely 
touched by it.”

As was everyone else.
“ It was like Field of 

Dreams,” ’ Cleveland first base- 
man Jim Thome said. "Here 
these guys walked out, the best 
players that ever played the 
game.”

It helped, too, that the whole 
thing was narrated by Kevih 
Costner, the actor who starred 
in that baseball movie.

Indians prove 
they belonged 
in AL lineup
BOSTON (AP ) -  When 

David Ck)ne took the mound 
for the American League in 
the third inning, there were at 
least four good reasons for his 
team’s bright prospects in the 
All-Star game.

Kenny Lofton, Manny 
Ramirez, Jim Thome and 
Roberto Alomar.

Cone, the New York 
Yankees ace, usually pitches 
against those four Cleveland 
Indians, who were voted to the 
starting lineup in Tuesday 
night's game, a 4-1 .win over 
the National League.

“ At least for one night you 
can laugh and joke with them 
that they’re on your side,” 
Cone said.

C leVeliM '' look ' baseball’s 
best record, 36-3T, into the All- 
Star break. And those four 
starters performed as if  it 
were a regular-season game.

“ I think we were basically 
showing the world what 
Cleveland is all about at this 
point,” Lofton said.

Cleveland players scored 
three of the AL ’s four runs 
and had two of the team’s six 
hits. And Omar Vizquel, the 
Indians shortstop who entered 
the game in the seventh 
inning, contributed a brilliant 
defensive play that ended an 
NL rally with a runner on 
third and two outs in the sev
enth.

“ It shows the kind of talent 
and the kind of quality play
ers we (the Indians) have,” he 
said. “ People vote for our 
players because they deserve 
to be here. We try to represent 
our team well, and today I

See INDIANS, page 2B

In fact, the game itself started 
14 minutes late because of fes
tivities. Not than anyone 
seemed to mind 

“ It’s the chance of a lifetime,” 
Texas’ Rafael Palmeiro said. 
“The game can wait.”

Once it began, Martinez made 
short work of the National 
League hitters. Though its 
starters had outhomered their 
AL counterparts 214-149, they 
were no match for Boston’s ace.

With Hall of Earners Bob 
Feller, Warren Spahn and 
friend Juan Marichal watching, 
M i^ n ez  tied an AL record for 
stpnceouts and became the first 
AL starter to win an All-Star 

'game in his own park. That was 
plenty to earn him the MVP 
award.

See ALL-STARS, page 2Band hadn’t pet seip the icourse ^oard  posts down the fair-’c See TIBER, page 2B < in that baseball movie. See ALLSTARS, page 2B

R allf ce leb ^tin g  U.S. women’s W orld Cup no ticker-tape parade
NEW YC&9 <AP)— A Worid Series' On Tuesday, team members welcomed compete for attention, 13-year o ld  C^tlin reminiscent of their victory, which

a few hundred fans to 56Jh Street behind 
Hchtor-tape parade tip Uie> Nlketown, where ovie-br two in the 

lower Manhattan. lnaiaad,.<, crowd eotamented On the “disappoint- 
^  aopeei:? in i’* tn|»oiitParticular|F disappointing, 

Wbridj|CBp'Win pertuqta. In comparison'^to the tens of 
in midtown thousands who have turned out for tick

er-tape parades honoring world champi
onships by the New York Yankees and 
New York Rangers. ,

StiU, there were a fair number of chil- 
.dren whoee smiles couldn’t be dimmed.

Doaeni of ponytailed, soccer-playing 
glria — complete arith telltale scabs on 
^^elr elbows and knees — were thrilled 
as their heroes passed by.

Asked whether men’s soccer could

welcome Itwaan’L 
There a ^ B o ^ l  

canyons of 
members of^he 
Mam ctUutaaU 
with a small 
Manhattan on Tueaday. '

Just goes to show, despite a hard-core 
contingent oLloyal fbfiowers, woman in 
marts have ^  to pmhp up fiieir *Xlii1 
Power”  enouih to eq||M the boys.

On Saturday, the emm captur^the 
Cup with a rousing victory over China 
befbre a crowd o f90,186 in the Rose Bowl 
in Pasadena. Calif., the beet-attended 
women’s sporting event in history.

Cittarelli said there was no question.
“ Everybody knows the women try 

harder,” the Stratford, (2onn., girl said. 
"It’s great because, I mean, they repre
sent our country so well.”

And (Caroline Bishop, a 16-year-old 
from Malverne, N.Y., who has played 
soccer since kindergarten, said she 
favors the women’s team “b ^ n a e  they 
can actually win.”

’The players showed their gratitude by 
swapping Jerseys with a handful of 
young fkns who brought their own 
Junior-sized uniform shirts to trade.

Watching the World Cup champs strip 
off their shirts for the swap was a bit

defender Brandi Chastain celelnnted 
Saturday by yanking off her Jersey the 
way men’s layers  sometimes do.

l i ie  team donned white T-shirts 
beneath their uniforms Tuesday, but 
Chastain wasn’t quite so shy daring the 
game itself. Unforgrttable photos show 
her kneeling on the field in a black 
sports bra with flats cUacbed 

The Jersey swap at the rally pmt 
Chastain’s teammates a chance to tease.

“ I Just want to apologiae for the bear 
beOy on Brandi,”  midfleldsr Juiie ihNdy 
quipped. “ I told her if  she was golnt lo 
take her top off, she had to have a bsMw 
body than that.”

J
American League 
posts third straight 
All-Star Game win L
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said. **I needed to lean) how to 
putt in Hie wind a little batter. 
diffa e nt tediniques need in Hm

Hia ta rwnys Hghier.

And H im  wffll baa wiim ar, no 
ta w  herd the wind 

c  ta w * ^ to  the acm e

**We can complstn ahoot it aa
iT frii ag gpg iQia Of y fMd_ Imt

Hogan bit on Hw p a r i in U S  Hw atanpla fhet ia that tha golf
on his wsqr to n win there.

*ir wa get Hie whid they are
ia going to be HMre.**

there.”  said WUaon. who ia

Msria CNanabaL ”11 is going to 
bo toe same for everybody and 

twfflwin.”

INDIANS
Continued from peige IB

“ I Hiink we
think showed 0 ”  

of the team’s 
attendance and I 
tioo o f its players, indipn tons 
stuffed toe ballot bos. atthoa^ 
Thome appeared to bathe only 
cleor-cnt case o f a player heat
ing oat a more deem ing one.

He’s hitting .S3 with 14 
homers and 50 RBIa. while

•pjd
hoAon. toe AL’a first battor. 

singled Two non-Indiana, 
Boaton’s Nomar Gardaparra 
and SeatHe’s Een GrifiBy J r ., 
wmn m iTM  o B u n  ciMniip nit* 
ler Ramires went np to fisoe 
Curt Schilling. Lofton then stole

nemp at first basa, la hitting 
.356 wito n  bomars and 16 
RBis.

Thome didn't have to make 
any eacnaea for him and his 

dtor their hniaes-

”Tm kind o f naad to seeing 
Manny come to toe ptato edien 
rm  on b—a.”  he aald. ” lt was 
fim to have it done at toe AH-

Ramires. toe mgior le 
Mder wito 96 RBIs. only

natoe
nextfiatter and be delivered a 
single toat scored Lofton. 
Ramires than scored on Cnl 
Ripken’s single.

”Kemiy did his normal toiiw. 
got on baas.”  Thome said. ” I got 
Incky and got a h 0  it was 
nice.”

Thome ecorad the AL’s nest 
run in a two-nm foorto W it 
made Hie score 4-1. He started 
toe inning with a walk, went to 
aecond erhen Ripken was hit by 
Kent BoHenfield’s pitto and 
scored on Palmeiro’s sin i^ . 
Alomar Hien hit a ball past 
toird baseman Matt Wiiujuns 
that was ruled an error.

A LL^A R S .
Continued frrom poge IB

” I think it makes it a little 
more qpecial. being here in 
Boston.”  he said. ’’Representing 
toe decade, the last ons o f Hie 
century. Bieing there erith aD 
those players around ns, I
sn̂ m̂ —̂ n̂ mnî p̂ — $fi **

Mising a biasing fkathall. 
darting curve and tantalising 
changeup. he fanned Barry 
Larkin. Walker and Sammy 
Sosa to start the game. The Red 
Sos star, already halhvay to toe 
magic 30-vrin mark at the break, 
kept up the streak by striking 
out McGwire to begin the sec
ond inning.

After friatt Willianis reached 
on an error by second baseman 
Roberto Alomar. Martinft 
fanned Jeff Bagwell on a 3-2 
curve. And when W illiams'tas 
caught stealing on the iday. 
Martinez vras done.

The AL went on to win for the 
ninth time in 12 games, catting 
ito deficit to 40-29-1.

“ Last game of the century. 
Boston. Feniray Park. A  lot of 
nostalgia.’’ AL manager Joe 
Torre said. “The vreatber coop
erated. It was great.”

Except for the hitters, that is. 
'The teams combined for e 
record 22 strikeouts, including 
12 by AL pitchers, to break the 
mark of 21 in 1964.

No one came close to reaching 
the Green Monster in left field 
or vrrapping a shot around 
Pesky’s Pole down the short 
right-field line. 'This was the 
first All-Star game without a 
home run since 1960 at Wri0ey 
Field.

Cleveland’s four starters, how
ever. helped the AL score 
enough to win. John Wetteland
got a save vrhile Curt Sdiilling.

t. to«53vhom the Indians covet, 
the loss.

Kenny Lofton led off the AL 
first with an infield h 0  Indians 
teammate Manny Ramirez 
walked with two outs and 
Thome hit an RBI s in ^ .

Baltiinore’s Cal Ripken, a 17- 
time All-Star, ftdlowed Thome’s 
hit with an RBI sin0e for a 24

niic
/Plickeal Stephens

^amiltf /Hedicine

Dr. MIcheal Stephens

Is happy to announce that he is relocating his 
office...to the office form erly occupied by Drs. 
Mercado and De La Vega.

Effective the 3rd weoh o f July.
Our current phone number and physical 

address will stay the same 
S c e n ie  M om m tam  M e d ie a l P la m a  m  fro m t o f k o t p it a L ,

Dr. Stephens is accepting netv patients

H ealthcare fo r  the entire fam ily  

Adult Medicine •  Womens Health •  HermaUdogy
•  Pediatries

**Omr Patients Reeewe Quality Medical Care**

1609 W. 11th Place 2 6 4 - 1 1 0 0

lead. hit by a pitch and Rafael
Alter toe NL scored againet Palmeiro, starting in place of 

David Cone in toe third on a luhnned M l Joee Caneeco. hit an 
doubleby JeromyBumitzanda RBI single. One out later. 
sin0e by Lartin. toe AL added Alomar drove in a run wito a 
two runs in Hie fburth o ff 8 t grounder that eluded Matt 
Louis 14-game winner Km t Williams at third base for an

Sonic Ifoontiiii
Medical enter 
lenW.llthFbce 
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Holds^ffiyi^QdlJfSIbig following heading.into WNBA All-Star game
NEW Y O U  (AP ) -  White rookte 

M m a tk m  Chamiqoe Holdadni te tha 
center o f attantioii, the te eqinllY tai 
awe o i her WNBA AU^tar 1 

“ r n  just excited to 1 
•one of theM people.** Sie 
HokUclaw aakL “Remember. I*m the 
youn0Mt penoo here and 1 grew op 
watebint some o f theM idayart. lt*s  ̂
deflnitriy an honor to be on flw lame 
court M  them.** *

Holdaclaw has a hard tiine va ftin c  
down the streets of New York, eape- 
c tally on the e w  o f the Inaocnnl 
WNBA All-Star game at Madison 
Square Garden.

The WTNBA player hyped by the' 
league as the M icluel Jordan at the 
women’s game said its “ kind of inqpos- 
siMe” not to be recogniaed.

Sbe was mobbed by autograph seek
ers at the NBA Store and attended a

HadymBteteT^nriaawlthWNBAiyan- 
aors later TaaadarvvMiing. .

Ton^tfit aha will perform baftre a 
tail hptiaa-at liarttaon Square Garden.

, iochidtais muliiBy* Houston singing
•ho atiil L m

fa-Mh-talking ftrosn the siilaltfia"
HoMadaar and Whshington Mystics 

teammate N ikk i' McCray w ill play 
alongaida tha Haw York Ubarty’s 
•Teresa ytmUtanpoon and Kym 
Hampton. A  atarter for the iolured all- 
star Rehaeea Lobo has yet to be named.

The Western Conference all-star 
starters wlU be Cynthia Cooper, Sheryl 
Swoopes and T t e  Thompson of the 
HoufR ii  jpte>at% MWtete Tinuns of 
P h o d K  aRd Lted' Leslie of Los 
Angdas.

The No. 1 pick in the draft after win
ning thne consecutive NCAA titles at 
Tennessee, Holdedaw has lived up to

her hilling. She toads the Mystics in 
scoring (18.7) and rebounding (8.9) and 
ranks among the league’s top four in 
both .categories.

The 6-foot-2 forward can bring the 
ball upcourt like a guard, hit fadeaway 
Jumpers or u m  her a ^ t y  to slide 
around post players for a reverse 
hqrup.

“ 1 Just have a unique style and 
approach to the game.”  Holdsclaw said. 
“ Fteple aren’t used to seeing it, so that 
ezeitM them.”

McCray said Holdsclaw seems 
unfazed by the pressure of being one of 
the WNBA’s marquee players.

“ She handles it great,”  McCray said. 
“ She comes to practice, works hard, 
stays focused. She goes home, sits on 
the couch, goes to the movies and 
chills out with her friends. She’s done 
a great job of handling everything."

Holdaciiw has hgr own way of blow
ing off steam.

**1 like to go to the amuMment parks 
and the spa. And I just hang out with 
my friends.”

The Mystics, 3-27 as an expansion 
team last season, are still adjusting to 
an influx of new players and new 
coach Nancy Darsch.

While Holdsclaw has put up decent 
numbers, the Mystics are struggling in 
fifth place. They earned their first two- 
game winning streak i after a victory 
over Charlotte on Monday.

Valerie Still, the two-time ABL cham
pionship MVP, recently joined the 
Mystics to provided veteran leadership 
to a young team.

“ 1 think that’s been the difference in 
our play over the last couple of 
games.” Holdsclaw said. “ She’s just a 
great leader. She’s very outspoken. She

te)ls you like it is.”
She may have spoken with the rook

ie after Holdsclaw commited 11 of the 
Mystics’ 24 turnovers in a loss to Utah 
last week.

“ I ’ve never had 11 turnovers in a 
game in my life,”  Holdsclaw said. 
"That’s just one game, so I’m not con
sumed by it. When I’m on top of my 
game, the sky is the limit.”

Holdsclaw realizes she cannot carry 
the team by herself.

“ I* didn’t expect us to totally change 
things around. They have some great 
players added to the league this year. 
The teams are just that much better.” 

The Mystics recently added 6-3 center 
Nyree Roberts to the roster in a trade 
with Houston.

“ We have all the elements. If we get 
another big girl inside, we’re going to 
be the Houston Comets of the future”

Armstrong takes 
first of mountain 
stages in Alps

SESTRIERES, Italy (AP) -  
Lance Armstrong took a huge 
step toward victory in the Tour 
de Prance today by snrgiiig 
ahead o f his rivals on 
ftrst mountain stage teM 
ing a firm hold on first place.

'The American’s victory in the 
race’s ninth stage, a 133.4-mite 
climb in the Alps, was his third 
stage victory, after the prologue 
and Sunday’s time triaL He 
now leads the field h j A oooi- 
manding 6 minutes. 3 anonte.

With about six miles left, the 
American left the leading pack 
of seven riders with a decisive 
sprint. No one was able to catch 
him.

Crossing the finish Um^ ha 
held his arras aloft aad teoktel 
to the sky.

In second pliiflR:^ qtes 
Switzerland’s Alex Zalte; a  tete. 
onds behind, followed by 
Spain’s Fernando Bsesutin. one 
minute. 26 seconds hahhid

Second in the overall stand
ings is Spain’s Abraham Otefto. 
France’s Christophe 
third, seven minnlesaaddl 
onds behind.

For much of tha raea. ridars 
had to battle driving rain and 
wiqd-..makipg the intimidating 

' hafrpi^-stelMS of the Alps air 
even greater testi.aC .physical 
and mental endurance.

“ At the departure today I was 
not thinking of winning the 
stage, just defending the jrellow 
jersey.’ ’ Armstrong said on 
French television after his win.

He said. “ My legs are Wink
ing well ”

French cyclist Richard 
Virenque came in sixth, but 
took the dotted King of the 
Mountains jersey.

Midway in the course, 
Armstrong was aided by team
mates Tyler Hamilton and 
Kevin Livingston.

Five attend baseball camp
Five local youngsters spent 

time in Miseoari hmiing their 
bas^Mdl ^ iU s this snnuner by 
attending Rm  M k lv y  Owen 

SdwoL
of thoM local baseball 

— WiUis Morrison, 
Micheal Smith and Jon 
McKinnon — took part in a six- 
wMk session at the Milter, Mo., 
school

Morrison, the son of Willis 
aad fiarhan Morriaoa o f Big 
kMUk saw soBW aetton last 
’V r a s  as a freshman on the 
Steers’ varsity.

McKinnon, the son Clayton 
and ReeAnn McKinnon of Big 
SisringL oat onix played base- 
M  A  kteopteFad

MORRISON M C K IN N O N

Hedty
N ath ^

thiqe — Micbeal 
T o f  M U p a a d

of Big Spring; 
tha son of 

o f Big

ed a fo - fw o k  i 
Each tommer, ffie kfickey 

O w w  s<ftM  hat etndeiite who
come from all over the world 
where they .almost literally 
play, eat and sIrciUwashali i 

During their .the five 
Big S ^ n g  a th le^  receiv^ 
N)ecialized training in all phas
es of baseball — the school’s 
curriculum combined instruc
tion, practice and game experi
ence.

Botti the two-week session 
and the extended six-week pro
gram give players a chance to 
take part in between seven and 
10 games per week, incorporat
ing the use of video tape 
replays to grade their perfor
mance.

Those tapes are scrutinized 
by the school’s baseball

SMITH
instructors, who use them to 
Individualize practice sessions, 
helping each pjayer improve 
his skills.

The school was founded in 
1959 by former major league 
catcher Mickey Owen in order 
to give young players an oppor
tunity to learn about baseball 
through a systematic program 
of personal instruction.

'The five youngsters who 
attended the school are not the 
First fromf Big Spring to do so.

In fact, several past starters 
on Big Spring High School’s 
Steers baseball teams have 
attended the camp.

CLEMENTS
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NASCAR rookie sensation 
Tony Stewart now says he 
ean see error of his ways
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Tony Stewart’s worst injury 
in his rookie season has been to 
his pride.

Now, he hopes the embarrass
ment he caused for himself by 
refusing to talk after a difllcult 
loss in the Jiffy Lube .300 will 
quickly subside.

“ When you get that close to a 
major goal and something hap
pens that’s beyond your control, 
it’s disappointing,” he said 
Tuesday. “ I just hope everybody 
is big enough not to be too 
upset.”

Upset was the best way to 
mildly describe Stewart after he 
ran out of gas on the 298th lap 
Sunday.

“ I certainly gave people an 
article for Monday,” he said, 
trying to make light of his snub 
of the media, a rarity in 
NASCAR — where all drivers 
are expected to talk regardless 
of their standing in a race.

Stewart, perhaps the best 
rookie of the last two decades, 
dominated this one. But all he 
had to show for it was a lOth- 
place finish to a race he should 
have won.

bad miscalculation on fuel 
consumption and perhaps some 
hard driving when a lighter 
touch was needed precluded 
him from getting his first 
career victory.

“ I wish 1 hadn’t run out of'* 
there,” Stewart said. “ I was so’ 
consumed with emotion after 
the race was over that I just did
n’t do the right thing.”

It wasn’t the first time.
Stewart admits he has been 

testy with the media at times  ̂
particularly photographers 
Last month at Foconu 
International Raceway he com 
plained that an Associated

R o y a l
1201 I 1th Pla<e

Press photographer was taking 
too much time to set up a shot. 
The photographer said it took 
less than a minute.

Stewart said he didn’t realize 
the seriousness of his actions 
Sunday until he was on the 
plane back to Charlotte. N.C. 
But by that Hmc, it was too late 
for the former Indy Racing 
League champion.

Now he’s paying the price, 
with the media taking him to 
task for failing to stick around 
to explain his part in handing 
Jeff Burton his third straight 
victory in the race.

“ I’ve taken some grief ovei 
this, and I deserve it,” Stewart 
said. "I know I have to deal 
with the good days and the bad, 
and I just hope people will see 
the big picture, that sometimes 
you do or say things in the heat 
of battle that you wish you 
could take back.”

Stewart knows he’ll probably 
be asked about the snub at the 
next stop on the schedule, the 
Pennsylvania .500 on July 2.5. He 
will be ready to deal with it and 
the question of when he'll break 
through for the first of what 
most figure will be many victo
ries.

“That doesn’t bother me,” 
said Stewart, who most of the 
time as a rookie has been laid 
back and an easy interview If 
you’re in contention all the 
time, it’ll come.”

Despite the talent Stewart 
first displayed as a terror of the 
USAC short-track circuit and 
his 1997 IRL title, he is siir 
prised to be sixth in [mints 
halfway through his first 
Winston Cup season Jody 
Ridley, who finished seventh in 
1980, is the only rookie ever to. 
finish in the top 10.
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John Yater - Owner

Guido R. Toscano, N.D.
Internal M edic ine

H a s  M o v e d  T o  H i s  N e w  L o c a t i o n

1003 East FN 700
• -i . : r

(formerly Dr. Herrington's Clinic-West Texas Medical Associates)

Office Hours: Monday-Friday 8:30 a.m.- 5:30 p.m. 

With Extended Hours on Monday and Thursday
f :

Dr. Toscano is accepting new patients 

for appointment call

264-1400 or 267-8275
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✓  $220 to $6S0
WEEKLYim AMwnblo 
Produts or Mailing 
BrochuTM Prom Homo. 
Any Houral No  
EimarlatKa NooMoaryl 
FT/PT.  Call First 
Amarican Publishing 
l-aOO-818-9070 Ext. U  
(2 «w )
✓  ARE YOUR CREDIT 
C A R D  B I L L S  
OVERWHELMINQ 
YOU?? FREE DEBT  
C 0 N 8 0 L IA TI0 N  can 
oonaoMala your bHalnlo 
ona ntontnly paymanl. 
Raduca Inlarast, Avoid 
lata chargas 8 Stop

Nott-ProM 800-286-6331 
Eid.15.
✓  Q O V T  PO STAL  
JOBS** -Up to $17.24 
hour, hiring for 99, fraa 
call for application/ 
bxamatlon Imormatton. 
Fadaral Mra-ful bonafita. 
1-806696-4504 Ext 1523 
(8am-6pm C.S.T.).
✓  LOSE WEIGHT FASTI 
MalaboMa 1000.2 montti 
•uipN $15.96. Buy 2 Gall 
FRfcEl Extra Strartgth. 
Backad by National 
Dlabatas Rasaarch 
Council. C O D / C C  
1-8008044-0436.
•/ Loss Bis crazyl 
Tha last walght lost
program youl ovar naad 
G U A R A N TEED . *AII
natural ’ Doctor 
Raoommandad ‘30 day 
monay back guarantaalll 
SENIOR DISCOUNT  
OM today 888-246-0872.
a' M OTHERS 6 
OTHERS WORK FROM 
HOMEI MaH-ordar. Pail 
•ms $ Ful 9ma $650 - 
$300Q4norah. Ful training

CrovIdadI For FREE 
o o k l a t  c a l l  

1-886234«eor 
WWW caah-911 .oorMxxna
✓  OWN A COMPUTER. 
PUT IT TO  WORK $850 
- $3500 MO PT./FT

hOp'VAaww.com
OodaS296
✓  8ATBJTE BLOkVOLm 
Comptota Dish Natwork 
8yalam$69.00 Ragulady 
$189.00. „  . Lowaat 
Programming coat 
anywhara. loFlL digital 
cryMal daar. Offar ends 
sooni 1-888-204-5402 
Nam Subacrtiars only.
✓  TAKE ACTION - 
MAKE MONEY $40,000 
Yaartyll Homaworkara 
rtaadad immadlataly for 
aaaambly, darlcal, mail 
prooaaaing posMona. For 
Appicadon wrtls: Charlin 
Corporalton, Box 522-0. 
Mahon, South Carollr>a 
29671
• / C A S H  L O A N S  
MORTGAGES DEBTS 
CoaoHdatton Bad Credit/ 
No Credit OK 
1-800247-5125. ext 21

A u t o s  Fou  S alf

1086 Monte Carlo luxury 
sport fuly kMdad. rabuW

1001 Ford Escort m axe 
oond Naw area. AC. CD  
Playar, $1,250 Call 
2836676 or 806-7906453 
(moMa)
1906 Ford Coraour. 86,000 
mSea Orta owner. Good 
condition $3,500 
268-1712 or 288-1126
1996 Ford F350 Crew 
Cab XLT for sale Saated 
bide wM be taken until 
7/16i«9 271.736 as 
DIaaal engine 4 w.iaal 
drive Bids wM be opened 
7/10/99. Cal 284-2800 
Ext. 230 or coma by 
CoedenFCU
1008 Mitsubishi EcNpae
06 loadad. sun roof,
$18,125 Cal 267-i

06 Grand Prtx 2 door, 52k. 
good corxMon $0,500 
Call 264-0712 leave

LX
MSKFU9.aiS 

SALE PRICE $22,500

i;o i; I5K0( K
I OKI)

1004 WMIe Ford Ranger 
Ext Cab 40,000 mNas 
Eaoaisnt oortdWon Cal 
aMer 6 or leave message 
2680674

17 ft Invader Trt^tul, I/O. 
axcallant corKfltlon, 
Mwaya hovered /garaged 
$ 2 jM  283^00^ after 
8d00 287-2041

1881 Pace Anow $1ft , 
motor home. Ftft aat of

$ Jaclia, 7000 
s. tt^OOOAniaa.

$f$-6288

Vary Ntoa 
•cuiaftnd MMoiftoma. Al 
Bto siftfta> Oafuaa Modal

SUBUHBAUS

1007 Chav. Tftioa loadad. 
dual air, leather seats, 
48,000 miles, pries 
$25675. Cal 267-aOtt.

ADOi'TION

A N  A D O P T I D N  
PROMISE - A devoted 
dad, fuH-lima mom and 
two puppies. A large 
extended family and 
homes in the dty arxf the 
country for love artd fun. 
Expensed paid. Cal Mark 
and Diane at 
1-888-909-5004 to make 
this promise corns toie for 
your baby.
Special Notices

Sharon S. Castle is not 
responsible for the debts 
of Theodore L  Castle.

Pt BSOliAL
NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 
E-Z CASH 

of Big Spring 
Chadang AccL 

RarpiiM

RFCHF ATIONAL
84 TIOGA ARROW , 
Ford 480, 58,000 miles. 
Tow car and traHar all lor
$14,000. 267-1960.
m ym iggm

LITTLE CAESARS 
PIZZA 

IslorsNel
Seeking owrrer-operalor 
orly. kvxxne potonlal 
$60,000 per yr. to start 
Must have reasonable 
Inartolal resources. 

(015) 5288016.

H e l p  W a n t e d

IN at Big Spring 
ANpoMona. 
Msintsfisnc# 
aOOTulane

ATTENTION: 
Nssdsd37mo8isrs$ 

oOisra to work from honw. 
P T ^ .  1.800-210400^ 

or visit
www.dalycaah.com

Auto tochnician warlsd. 
Expartarwe preferred. 

Apply In person O 
Pareo 

901E. 3rd.

AVIS LUBE 
FAST ON. CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB HOTLINE 
1-8086634063 Ext 371

Backhoe operator with at 
least 2 years experience. 
Rusty's Oilfield Service. 
0187582821.

TRUCK DRIVING 
SCHOOL

SOOCtENCOAS RO 
DEL RiO. TX 7SS40

DO YO U W ANT T O  
TRAVEL AND MAKE 

G OOD MONEY?

STAR CAREER CAN 
MAKE IT HAPPENI

SO COME AND LET US HELP 
YOU JOIN ONE OF THE 

FASTEST OROWmO INDUS
TRIES IN THE 

UNITED STATES.
IN JUST 31/2 WEEKS WE 
CAN GET YOU ON WITH 

COMPANIES LIKE CELAOON. 
SWIFT, SALEM. FFE. 

AND ENGLAND 
JUST TO NAME A FEW

STUDENTS ARE PROVIOEO 
ROOM AND BOARD

RNANCIAL ASSISTANCE 
AVAILABU

JTPA AND TWe APPROVED

C A U  TODAY 
1-SM-79S-7S27 0R 
(•W)77Sa47t

f Malone
S rn e m b e r of
I  System,
Ih Immediate opening for an Office
I  nurse

COCCOC>COC>COCOC>OOC>CNC>^
Hogan
C o ve n a n t Heath 

is expanding and has an

C lin ic , a ^

Ideal candidate will be an 
ii itn or LVri with 3 to 5 years 
5 c lin ica l e x p e rie n ce . O B /Q Y n  
!  experie nce  he lpful, but not 
^ required. ^
S Salary J s  co m m e n s u ra te  t o , ! ,  
I  e x p e r ie n c e  and a full b en eT Il |
I  package is a v a ila b le . O n l y »  
^ qualified applicants need apply to |
J the Personnel Office of Malone flf i  
SJ Hogan Clinic, 1501 West l l t h  ^
S Place, Big Spring, Texas 79720, or i
S fekx resume to 9 1 5-26A-7019.

{
2
!
I
I
I
\
I

STYLIST
Establish a clientele quickly in our

111 ■ “busy Big Spring M allsalon . Enjoy 
on going technical training, free 
supplies and tools, a guaranteed 
wage, generous commissions, paid 
vacations and monthly incentives. 
We offer health, dental and dis
ability benefits and a contributory 
stock purchase program. W e'll g ive 
you opportunities to advance and 
support you on the path to achiev
ing your goals.

RGGIS
H A I R S T Y L I S T S

Big Spring Mall
Call jo  Ludington at (915) 263-1111 
to schedule an interview or visit us 
at www.regishairstylists.com 
to learn more!

TOSS THOSE BILLS 
AWAY

(AND ADD TO YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD INCOME.)

Become a Big Spring Herald Carrier 
and earn extra money. For a few hours 

a day, you could cover your grocery 
bill, make your insurance payment or 

open up a savings account.

'There w ill be a route open at the end 
o f the month, that includea all or 

parts o f the following areas:
Rt. 71$ Pairvlew and Knott araa 

***
A ll app licants m ust have 

the fo llow in g :
A reliable car, liability insurance, 

and a good contact telephone 
number

Contact:
The B ig  Spring  

Herald Circulation  
Department 

at 710 Scurry
(No phono calls plsase)

H i i p  WAtjTi 0

Booksapar naadad. Mutt-̂a--------ba q pyidacia, 
laaponana, and hava 
computof faxtwfadoa. 

Expadanoa wNh Madtoara 
andMadkaidaplua.
Apply In paraon at 

Mountain Vlow i 
2008 Virginia.

Domino’a Pizza 
Ful Ima drivers needed. 

Apply in person at: 2202
9SSSl

Don’s The 8 Truck 
Barvlos

8.8arvloaRdl-20 8Hwy
380

Big Spring, Tx

Takkw Applications:
Only Tnjck & Tractor Tire 
Rapainrvan. M ull have 
WMd TX Driver Lie. Only
thoce wrlMng to work need

r In pereon onlyll

PROFESSIONAL 
DRIVER TRAINING
Odessa College

and
lalaniaOonal Schools 

offitra
Foar Waak Saail-Drlvtr

T ra la la f  Coure# la
^ ODfSSA

All qaallflid tivllcaaii 
prekIrM prior 10 c liM iU il. 

C a ll  (9 1 8 ) SSO-OaSO 
or ($00) 6S1-S10S 

•It Nortk CriM  Av«. a iu  
OdcM*. T b m  a m

H i lb  WAtji i  1/

Nursery Worker needed 
at Wealey UMC. CMI or
come by for appNeaifon 
1206 Owane or ̂ 2 0 8 2
812noon. MonrFii.
Nureae warasd lul 8me
tor cjjnlc In Big Sprtny.

. expMitnoeOidtoc rehab. 
hotoU. Send reeiine to: 

POB0K4185 
Mktand, Texas 79784.

Oemor Operator needs 
Over the road truck 
driver. Must have 2'drivor. Must have 2 yrs. 
current experience. CaS 
9 1 8 3 »4 m .
Saleepereon Needed: 
Must be aggressive and 
work well with public. 
Experience In shoee $ 
mane clothing prefened. 
No nights. No Sundays. 
Apply In parson at 
Dunlapa 111 EaatMaroy.
Tha Colorado Rivar 
Municipal Watsr District.
Immadlata opaning, 
Induatrial electrician. A
knowlsdga of motors, 
control panels and powsr 
distribution syatams 
raquked. Appticaliona are 
available at Diatrict'a 
Offica, 400 E. 2491 St, ^  
Spring, Taxas.

Ewariancad, anargatic 
chid cars provkfar naadad 
3 days a waak for busy 
9-monlh-old. Prafar 
situation in your horns 
with other children. Must 
be non-smoker and have 

. 267-4166.
IMMEDIATE OPENING 
for clerk/cashler/cook. 
Apply at 3315 E. FM 700. 
Nwgnbors Ckxivanlanca 
Store.

Town $ OouMiy f 
ui $ mStora, Ful

Nfchan poaHoROpan.
^ ----------a - - X - - ------------------ -X------------------------ AUOOQ fWSfVnOii^W|UMIiL

2401 Qw b b .
LONOJOHNI 

Day and Evening ShNIe 
Avallabla. Must ba 
•nargalc. Apply In paiaon, 
2403S. Gregg. No phone

I Welders naadad 1st

Pay dapanda on 
axparisnoa.Uptot12/hr. 
2646600.
Naad axparianes body 
man. Must have own
tools. Apply In 

nPaMAE$Body,821

Need matura lady (Sr 
part-tima work in 
iaundfomal Must have 
good health $ own car. 
PWa>apploaionftia08 
Gkag9or208E.118L
Naadad Lina Forman, 
LInaman, Equlpmant 
Oparator & Ground Hmla 

Powar _ L l n a 
OonatucOon. Eigiailanoad 
y ptowila apply at 612 E. 
Broadway, Coahoma 
Ta

Makxeman
In physical tharapy la 
looMng lor a |ob, aWng 
wnn gn otmiw  h m v . ror 
No. oal 2 8 7 -0 ^ .

1 mad. ataa svaporMva ak 
odnd., l4pundlbarglaas
afe, amal baftary opataled 
alaoirto fame charger 6 or 
12 v^ y *  up baoNlar.

200 K 5 TM 8 IV II '

02804 LARRY: SMWdftfc 
i8-2pm. Rad n h n  sow, 
chair A ottoman, ant 
oaiftar,Oalor1VAmiidft

tala, 1209
812. 

olalhaa.

12x60 Mobla home for 
aala. Needs a Ntta work) 
n , 2 » .  ALSO: 80 modal 
Y Z ^ O  dirt bike, runs 
gwat$4000ii 3944389.

lii^mMfiftge Sale lor
‘ -----n^Mtoa. Firat

tYoutiHN-Fii 
83. VCR’s.

10.

Baarta Buddlaa for aala • 
Tracker, Snort A 
Squealer, $13.00 each. 
Also, 2nd oompiato sat of 
McDonald’s Ta a n li  
Baamaa:1yrold24*boya 
10-spaad bike; Call

For BMs: Snapper mower: 
rear baa gear driven, and

■  efft Tfaanmgwi

Kanmora ig cap. gas 
1284-7406:407

0l 8fML 
HKinlaa: )f found, 
a  ̂  M7-4858 or 
>11. Reward la

diyar.Cal2$
_A_I _  ■waingiyOrt

NOW OPEN 
UaadFumiluro,TV& 

Apptances 
Mon-SaL. 9-5pm 

1320E.491 /
2689002 ?

afternoon,
farad. Call

Plarw wNh bsnch, $1,000. 
LaZ Boy sofa rsdinar. 
I860. LaZ Boy rscUoar. 
$200. AM In axcallant 
condition. Nagoiabla, 
2881712 or 2681126.

Let Your Spring and Hniratd ( Ounn  / /s Help Y O r U

S p r i n j 4

PfiOFB^’aONU- E n vies  OmCTOfiY
1 Mont  li: .S 12 1)0 • 2 VN I'rK St t \ i( c I >m • ( tm \ >,! j  on - •> nn > > ■ lui i ,ii i n {7 )(i |irt mo

Call 2(S.'{-7:5.‘51 to place your ml (ndnxH
A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L I A N C E S

Affordable  
“Twice New”  

Rebuilt Appliances 
1811 Scurry St.

2 6 4 - 0 5 1 0  
Washer, Dryers  

Refrigerator i  
and parts.

C A R P E T

DEE S CARPET 
267-7707

Check prices with me 
before you buy. 

Samples shown in 
your home or mine 

Lower overhead 
means 

lowest prices 
Deanna Rogers, 

Agent

CARPET
CLEANING

CARPET
CLEANING

‘Carpet/Upholstry 
* Truckmount Unit 
‘Air Duct cleaning 

CLINE BUILDING 
MAINT. INC. 

(9 1 5 ) 2 6 3 -0 9 9 9  
(8 0 0 ) 6 4 0 -8 3 7 4

C O N C R E T E

Concrete & 
Welding Service 

Driveways, 
Cinderblocks, 

Carports, patios, 
handrails & gates 

Burglar Bars 
263-6908 
267-2245

B E S T  PR ICES!
• Driveway! • 

Pstio! • Sidewalks 
Storm Cellars 

All kinds of 
concrete!  

Fcncea ft Stncco 
w o r k .

Call  756-2368

coNSTHuenorj

J ft M
C O N S T R U C T IO N  

• Rcsi dcnt ia l -  
-C o m m a r i c a l -  

-/New-
-Rcmodalcd-  
. “ F R E E  

E S T IM A T E S ”  
l 9 4 « 4 S $ f  

■afarancas A va l.

D O G  G R O O M I N G

MICHELLE’S 
SHAMPOODLE 

Small breed 
dog grooming 
Since 1974... 

Your pup won’t be 
our first!

Call Michelle 
2689022 

“We’ll pamper 
your pooch”

T H E  P E T  
C O N N E C T IO N

• Indoor Kennels
• Personal Home

T r a i n i n g  
• Groom ing All 

Breeds
• Supplies & Gifts 

2 6 7 - P E T S
DIRT

C O N T R A C T O R S

S A M  F R O M A N  
D IR T

C O N T R A C T O R .  
Topsoil, fill sand. 

Driveway Caliche.  
9 1 5 / 2 6 3 - 4 6 1 9 .  
Leave message.

E R R A N D S

ER R A N D S ,  E T C .  
Grocery ft Gift 

Shopping - 
Laundry,  Office 

Supply, Cake P/U. 
N o t o r y  

Fully Bonded. 
Call Barbara 9  

267.8936 or 
6 3 4 - 5 1 3 3 .

F E N C E S

B ftM  F E N C E  C O .
A ll types of 

fences ft repairs. 
Free Estimates! 

Phobic
D A Y :  263-1613 

N IG H T :  264-7000

B R O W N  F E N C E  C O .
A ll types of 

fencing, carports ft 
decks.

F R E E  E S T IM A ’TES! 
C a l l

263-6445 daytime  
398-521$ nitc

f IRLWOOD

D IC K ’S F IR E W O O D  
S e r v i n g  

Residential ft 
Restanraats  

‘Thraagbont Wast 
T a x d s .

Wa Deliver. 
l - 9 1 f - 4 S 9 - a i S l  

F a x t  -
l - 9 1 f - 4 f l - 4 3 a S

H A N D Y M A f i

'  B O B ’ S 
H A N D Y M A N  

S E R V I C E .  
C a r p e a t r y ,  

plum bing, , hanling, 
cleaning ap, 

misc.
2 6 7 - 1 3 4 4  

i  or
Cell  634-4645

HOME CARL

If you waut round 
tbe dock cars M  ft 
J  SHlar ScrvIca can 

supply trained 
nnrsca aides ta 

help yon with all 
your la-Haam care 
Bccd’s Call aaw- 
l - $ $ 8 - 9 5 7 - 4 $ $ 3 .  

“We Cara"

H O M E
IM P R O V E M E N T

GIBBS
R E M O D E L IN G  

Room AddItloas, 
Remodeling! A ll  
tile w ork, hang 

doors, mnch mors. 
C a ll 263-S28S.

HOUSL 
I FVEI LING

House Leveling by  
David Lae Ik Co.

Floor Bradhg,
Slab • Pier ft Beam 

• Insurance Claima 
Free Estimates! 

References 
“No payment 
until ipork is 

satî actory comptekd>“>;

. 918263-2358,

iri l i MNF ! 
SI HVK.I

Local UnNmilod 
Inlamot Sofvloo 
No long (Satanoa 

No S(X) Surcharge 
Compuiorft 

Compular Rapair 
ANSmvIoaaOn 

bitnmai Avalabla 
Wab Pngsa For 

Builnaoa ft Parsoftftl

CROMROAOt
COMMUMCATlONt

(lax)8686S01 
Wo mate ft EASY tor 

YOU to gat on Iho 
INTERNET 

BIQ BPRINCn PATH 
TOTHS

’ INPOmiAfK3N
IMH

L A W N C f t J p j ^ C  
t SmaBTfana - 

Cheap ft ReBftbte 
- Call - / ■ 

ChadSman 
267-4S07 $  

Senior CHiaoft 
DIacoftftt' '  <

C U T  r i t e  
L awn Service 

M o w iiif- 
WeedeatiagL 
Trimming 
all Kinds 
o f w o rk !

l € 7 - 4 f 7 7 .
AWfjr.u)V’;i H 

( AHF

B IO  S P B IN G  . 
S M A L L  E N O I M  

A ll type of 
Law nm ow tr Repair 

ft Complete 
M achine B e rin g , 
Valves, Creeks. 
D E P E N D A B L E !  
Charles Nebte 

1 6 7 . 4 9 7 7  ..
r.UHtll f H{ M- 

SI HVIf I

WaA Texas Largest 
MeMte Bema ' 

Dealer' . i 
New*Uaeii«i8fe8 

Homes of Atowrlm] 
Odehaft

(iO«)729-Bi&[ ,‘pd
3 6 3 . B f t 8 | ;  T

P A if i : !’ )■.

Per *Yeair BttS 
Bom 

A
In te rio r, ft  
• Praa 

CaB Jeo
267.7fB7 8#;^

2 6 7 . T S H K ' ,

••d o e t o i h T ’
P A IN T U l^ * . 'iV ;/  

Inlarlor/Bftftkaleft'-t
Painfiftg,

A

CnU M 8
l ‘) SI  LvJt) I H' Ji

- 'W H V . j V'

•8 B t o M
Maa *

lu (jriHirjf- ,

W B I T M O B E ’S 
. P L U M B I N G  .. ..

8 B B V I C E  .  • 
U C B N 8 E D  M A S T E B  

P L U M B E R /
-  , M l i 9 1 3  
C A L L 'p A Y  O E  

N I G B T j i  263-2382.

) '/(J| '• X, SPAS

VISION hlAKSBS 
POOLS ft SPAS 
N8PI .,qoM 

Award Winning 
Poolatf 

Pull Retail Store 
Rfl. AvalL...wac 

Service After the Sale
1387 Grau  

. 264.7233
H) rj r Ai s

V E N T U R A  
C O M P A N Y  
267.26SS 

Bonsas/Apartmants 
Dbplaxea, 1,2,3 
and 4 badrooms' 

Itimlehad ar 
•nfarnlahed.

H'JOf lf)G

Qm HIj Reoflng
Residential - Comm. 
• Free Estimates - 
Wrinea Ouanmee 

, ,baanMoeApp.
. Hpi ter, snivel

f t  NuaStoa 
f lf .2 6 S .1 9 B 6
flS .3 5 3 .4 2 3 6

SPRING CITY 
, ROOPIFte '  

lahnaj floras
,-ih lB | ls s ,.x  

i|s$\T>i> A QwifA
Al̂  trpes or 

repairs.
I BMrantosStI

267.1118.

S E P T I C  REPAIR/ 
I N S T A L L A T I O N

B ftR  S E P T IC  ^  
Septic Tanka, 

Grease,  
R c n t ' a . P o t t y .  
267-3547 or 

3 9 3 - 5 4 3 9 .

C H A R L E S  R A Y  Dirt 
ft Septic Tanks  

Pumped To p  Soil
Sand ft Gravel.

350 ft 504 Ray Rd.
267.7378 Luther  {

3 9 9 - 4 3 8 0  
T N R C C 2 0 S 2 5 .  

7 5 1 1 4 4 0 7 0  i

A F F O R D A B L E
S E P T I C S

Owners David AI ft 
K athryn  Stephens ■ 

* State Licensed ; 
•Install ft Repair j 

* Licensed Site 
Eval uat or .  | 
2 6 4 - 6 1 9 9  

Free Troubleshooiin’

T R IP L E
T

S E P T IC  S Y S T E M S  |
I ns ta l l a t i o n  ^

ft Service j
Pump Tanks  
Exc a va t i o n s  i

D irt ft CaUche 
State Licensed 

3 9 9 - 4 3 8 4

TFU E TRIMMING

L U P E ’S T R E E  
T R IM M IN G  

More than 18 years 
of cxpcricBcc. For  
Tree Trim m ing and 
renraval. Call Lnpcj  

9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 8 3 1 7  )

W A T E R  W E L L S

G I L B E R T ’S  
W A'TER  W E L L  

D R IL L IN G  
Raaldeatial, ft

I r r i g at io B
C a l l

399-4785.

B i q S p r in

W a d n esd

f^or
MiaOSAS
V Q O C . 
83Sa (3M1

n o v o w i  wm 
WntM  w4dg I 
8 8 6 ^ 0  a

Ihelftli 88 8  
RRD QAm  
“ -T ia 0 « .

Poralybw

TIrsd of Pay 
llYxl!Own a lO'x 

BuNdbig for 
month. Doll 
Financing 

“108l

UKEN EW ITi 
Oparaon. 110 
861.00amon 
and Fkmncin( 
9636108.

Financing
9838108

40vacraa-l1 
1-20 on PM 
ironiago. Mo 
hook-up, w 
oonMa, oovan 
- 250 covan 
tpnka. Can 
IBWiar tracts 
Marapm.
ACHEAQCP

810 acre I 
availabla-So 
Laka Rond. 
Oavia, Cokh 
neaaora,2B7-

R' !•'
Rt ■

OfloaapsKm

FOR LEAS  
buldkigon& 
pr im#  
80006(Mno.il 
Caa 2838808
FOR LEASE 
Warahouaa < 
Fancad yar 
Hwy. 8850 • 
Wastax Au 
2835000.
Great Locafcx 
Lrg. atora or 
215 Main. Ca| 
naxttolnland

GAI

http://www.dalycaah.com
http://www.regishairstylists.com


I He r a l d

14.1999

ii
lAvnMurw
IW.40I
m, Ivtngroofn 
l0», MliMli. 
lMk.bunkind

■ BAMC
Mtn m t
ofiv tedvoom
IngioomMli, »—W W jIS IOwooMdlnoU 
uMnp.Co(M  
wtodiy. . 
« ia 8M 66a

n wipotWw air 
iundlbarglMs 
Mfltiy opsratod 
MCtaraar6or 
kupbadtator.

iMa homa for 
la a work! 
.80 :80  model 
>rt bike, runs 
Cai 304-4360.

ddeekxaala- 
Snort ft 

$13.00 each. 
KmpMeaatof 
d'e Teenift 
yrold24*b^
I bike; Call

nisv*'mower: 
laar driven, and 

Ig cap. gae 
284-7408:407
rt
nr OPEN 
RnNure.TVft 
sianoae 
laLO-Spm 
»E.4ti i
80002 f
bench. $1,000. 
sofa redlner,
! Boy recHner.
I In excelleni 

Negoiable.*9r 268-1128.

s i r n c  ^
I Tanks, 
case, 
a-Potty. 
1547 or 
-5439.

S RAY Dirt 
tic Tanks 
I Top Soil 
ft Gravel.
04 Ray Rd. 
8̂ Lather 

1-4380 
:C20525. 
144070

RDABLE 
PTICS 
David Al & 
1 Stephens 
! Licensed 
A Repair 

enscd Site 
iluator. 
1-4199 
>ubleshootin’

tIPLE
T
SYSTEMS 

illation 
Service 
p Tanks 
ivations 
k CaUche 
Licensed 

1-4384

RIMMING

;’S TREE 
MMING 
an 18 years 
rience. For 
Imming and 
. Call Lnpcj 
147-8317 ]

B E R T ’S
ER WELL
ILLING
ential A
igation
C a l l
» - 4 7 i 5 .

BiQ Sprmq Herald
Wednesday, J L A 8 S I F I E D

for Bala: Raminglon 
M190ftA3 $0-0$ in 
VQOC. Prlwnla party. 

18838304
WRD08M C A K EsS n, 

Arohaa, eik kpuqua^  
Evarikig cafla

All-Staal Carporta.

Single w4da alaring m
$80.00 a jn o n th . 
IneMMton and RrMndno 
fhalAili B83S108.
RED BARN -  SlIgM 
Dftmnga. 18‘xfD*. 
Dtfvaty and Rnar 
kiieiHl 883010$.
M B M A  lim C A im L I  

For al your buklng

OnAoRt-OaipoitB
MPSN«aB3-1480

Tired of Paying Rant? 
Own a I0'x12' Rtoraga 
Bulking lor $32.00 a 
month. Delivery and 
Financing Avaulabla. 
803S108L

LIKE NBMTiada4n Spa, 
$ paraon. 110 or 220 voft. 
$81.00 a monOi. DeMery 
atvl FInartcing Avaiable. 
0830108.

Swir.it.iiNG Po o l s

O N E  O N L Y I
Rapoaaeesad 18' Round 

Iround Pool -Abovo:Pr
ComiMo.
FInancina Avallabla.
8B3SHB.

40 ♦ acres -11A  ml. N. of 
1-20 on PM 700. Road 
ftontaga, Mobfte homa 
hook-up, water well, 
oonalB, oowarad stale, (2) 
- 260 covered storage 
tanka. Can spilt into 
■malar tracts. &3-1037

rOpm.
ACREAGE POR SALE:
f,
$-10 acre tracts, utMlfss 
avaUable-South Mosa 
Lake Road. Cal Janal 
Oavie, Coldwal Banker 
RaaNora, 287-3613.

q ... - pr-

Rt ’j r

Ofltoa apace for rant ^  
datale leave meeaage
$833027.
FOR LEASE: Large 
txAdng on Souti Gksgg, 
pr ime  lo c a t io n  
leOOSOAno. ptuagepoe*. 
Cal2e33i0^
FOR LEASE; OBlead ft 
Warahouaa on 4 acres. 
Fenced yard. Snyder 
Hwy. $650 * dep. Cal 
Waetax Auto Parts, 
2833000._____________
Qreet Locelon dowtaowai. 
Lrg. store or ollce bldg. 
215 Mam. Cal 267-21318 
next to Inland Port

Snydarl 
1800^8. 
oRodon 1 aoaa. feSOpar 
monli 100 dappaft. ( &  
Waatsx A u t o ^ w le
aas30oa

18MWOQO - i  

81

BaauMbl EsaouMgalaty 
homa. Counity oM> rd. 
Pool, lanoaoaplng.

’ 'gamga<

(buainoia). 2SS-96S$
(noma). . ,

.•L
l OA m f ' .

RMS-. ) -.•u-
BUdsisHoaikSOi'irmm. • ■»’

41)dA$tHl»
bama A  mpmg i*ne'"v>

, r'.
Loll, p im e f t ^  lor new .

“ ' Jfr-

aoemt

Jr. Rm  actiodl. 
2833781or2&7744.

Our Move la Your Qafei. 
2.200 aq. ft. Handy panort

M l
QSa^ft. 3
IBMin WIIIII,

TaEMsSiSinla

ioS S S T f
C M A N ^

PARK: 8/1»

, Poaaftila CMitar Pkianoa. 
* f t S3 -S > M 3  ^  or
: 2543303671. ^ •

^viOfwOQ nMP cooMon

Invaalara Oraam
2111 Runnale, 3 bd., 1 

"ip a ta ira ^ A

_________ J803
KatlW 01 $-886-4502, 
9153$S«aR).

.Vary M ^3 ba d ro o m ,8  
Ibati Brick. DoUHagM e, 
‘ftrapWea ft apnnti ir 
aym m . 2610 Central. 
CMI.2B7-3a81. _____

f f l

Jlly 14-18 *S:OOASOi)m

S S S n X iDiVfVVfniFiPK

liakgllM i most o f4opportnni- 
tl$0 ttfit dr<q;> rieht into lo u r  
lap. Y se iMve an eRtramrdlnari- 
ly  appealing way that easily 
wlna ofihen over to your way of 

Whan you present the 
b it ik ln rs , atiMrs hsemne part 
o f tfie iaam. Your abilities to 
mobiUn and draw favor make 
you A natural leader. I f  you are 
•In^e^ romance blossoms; 
you ’ l l  get exactly  what you 
want {fowever, yon might have 
to sort through idl your suitors! 
I f  Attached, your relationship 
w ill bscoma deeper because of 
a mutual commitment. VIRGO 
helps y(w communicate.

A R B S  (March 21-AprU 19) 
••♦•Don’t allow your ego to 

overwhelm  you, especially 
when dealing with a loved one. 
Use your high creativity, but 
also understand the Ingenuity 
at a partner. Good will abounds 
because o f your willing efforts. 
You have lots o f get-up-and-go.

Another does what he can to 
pitch in. You make qu ite a 
team! Tonight: Working late.

T A ra U S  (April 20-May 2D) .
•••••Handle a domestic mat

ter as best you can. hut don’t be 
naive. What happens now 
m ight need to he repeated. 
Yonr message m ight not gat 
through. A llow  more caring 
into yonr life. Listen to a child 
or loved one who has a lot to 
share. Together, you come up 
with amaxing ideas and solu
tions. Tonight: Let your mind 
go wild.

OEMP f l  (May 21-June 20)
••••Looeen up. Don’t be judg

mental in conversations. 
Understand more o f what is 
going on w ith others. 
Discussions are animated; 
Important news comes forward. 
Anchor in on your priorities 
and life choices. Listen careful
ly to a family member, (faring 
abounds. Tonight: Invite  a 
friend over.

CANCER (June 21-July 22)

■Mnf riMIIPOOQ 9 VM T
rXtxSm. lS7.l0a  

onSw. 10.75 
VAR AP .R . wNh 10% 
(town W X C . Cal Homaa 
of America (015)  
3 6 3 - 1 8 8 1  or  
1300-7260881.
2077 aq. 8  horns 4 
oondRonSbOnn..,

$48,005.00.
3638061

Cal

2Svlng
.only
(015)

3 bedroom, 2 ball, large 
IMnii room, lining h r ^  
recently remodelad: 
Comer lot. AeeumMMe^ 
toati,JoW0qullyJ860Oa| 
Kaniwoodame. 308004 i

or extra 
ft betfi.iri|» 2

I DQT*f DsD^ OVWiQ fOOfflf
douWWuoanwtll^ new
isftfssiehsr

IOkSO Oak Creak, needs 
woitoony$7A00j00qaah. 
4ttn Andrews Hwy 
Homes of America, 
Odessa, 015-550-4036 
1300-7250881.

GARAGE SALE FEVER
tt

Lola of people -brake for garage salsa.* In (act. garage eala 
ho|4)lng has become aomelNng of a naSonel paaSma. ^ t

So gal a pieoe of tw^stSonl
Clean out your garage and claar eM yiour boaariMhL Qatow up ftKMS old, 
unwanted Hama and ton. 6wm Mo extra'eaahl fGIs In «md Am. Swm Mo txtrs csohi AtMrtlos

- a i H E R A L D ^
-i-

Oo yoo have,a car. Pickup or' 
motorcycle you need to sell? /. 

If you do. here’s a deal espMally for
m s i

Used 1907 3 bdmt. 2 bail 
IS  wide excellent 
conditloit' $21,000.00 
MclalBe daSvery, set-up, 
•c, ft aMrfng -C m  Homes 
of America, Odeaee, TX. 
(015)3$3-08S1 or 
1-SOO0253S81.

liRaS 9/2 $7,500.00 
LLam« > a tel.

aalecion at used
.00. CMI 

America or 
48Ui and

L O A N 8
III One Owy 
j.Ju ly lTti. 

PRaar oomee to you 
Omes of America, 

tndrewe Hwy. 
C a l today for 

fnwiulBchaed homae 
'4oan packet. 

5604033, 0OO-725OSS1 
’ ’ Single ** Double ** 

, TripIrWId* **.NpWiand

‘ MONEY FOR LOAN8III 
One Day Onlyl Saturday. 
July iTm  Loan Officer 
must meal quota. Easy 
approvals on Single,

Apartments, UntumWisd 
houses, JyiobNe Home. 
Raftsenote regteed. Cal 
263304i4a»£41.

U-.- iH‘,' MED 
APTS.

FREE RENT MenSon trie 
ad and rent a one. two or 
three be dr o o m  
aparknent(fumMhed or 
unfurnished) with a 
six-month Isaaa 
agraaffiant Siat providea 
for fie atadh monli RENT 
FREE. Coronado Hills 
ApartmanLSOI W.Marcy, 
2 ^-S B M . *Remefnber, 
you daaarva tie beat*

189 MOVE Mpiiia 
dapoaft.

1,20bdr. hwfaSykm 
263-7811 am.

3033240 evatring»
HOfiDI • ilBsM

2n ^•283-7621
From $275 $400 plus 

ataeftfe.
Ran. or lat. • Largs pool

1st Week: You pay fu ll price 
-if car doesn’t sell..*

r'
2nd Week! You get 2SVe o ff k 

-if car doesn’t se lf.:.'  ̂̂
• ■ ' * -1

3rd Weeki^Vou get 50% olf^
-If car doesn’t sell... >. >

■ KJt
4th-7th Week: «

Run you car ad |4k «

T

•V,

ii«Ba84

w-» e

Caff our ebsstfled 
\ '  .departirisnt. ’

r9lir26S-7331

t Barcelona a 
} Apartment 9 
i Homes ¥ 
 ̂ Sp9€lal 

;  S tm m r M t i  n  
 ̂ 1 Bd’s. ftarting at d  

5 $279 '
I  2 Bd’s. Starting at«
;  $329 ;

|t 53$Waatovarload f

' . b o c c o o c o c c

PONDnOSAAPASIMENR
4) fggflBISIto raw

MKB.«h$L.._.JlMnt

n
•Swteuning Pool 
•Private Pstlos 

•Carporta 
•AppHancee 

•MostUtUitias 
. . Paid

•Senior CitiMns 
Discount 

•I A2Badrooin 
Unftimlshsd 
PARKHILL 
TgRRAd

I apartments
■ aw . Merer OrtM

UGT ; iRMSHED
A p t s .

ISFCCML 
R M A fraSSfO aM el
BL$2tO;1bd.JaS

2Bd$m
. «

9tMtJ’4217

U ‘.; ..RMSME D
H o u s e s

1304RMgsroad:3bd.. 1 
bath.  Wsh/dryer  
connections, fenced 
backyard. $275./mo, 
aiOOjtep. 267-6386.
1306 Mt. Vernon. 2 
bedtoom, cametad, lanoed 
yard. 264-6031 leave a

2 bedroom 
bedroom 
bedroom house 
2836813 .

apartmenL
house.

3bd r . y 2 E.C hwohee. 
No range or ref. lanced 
yard. $3hAnn $ 2 0 0 ^  
A L S O :  2 bdr. mobile 
home O  1407 
B-Maequite. $250/mn 
$150friap. Cal 2673667.

^CANCELLEDSi
a6VR^yy<?-/Siu.
3 bedroom. 2 ba0i. CAVA 
nice naigfibottiood. 2500 
Catleton. SSeOriivi 4̂ dap. 
Call 263-6997 or 
2634367._____________
3 bedroom, 2 balia, den. 
Moe area Stove. No peW
$496.267-2070.________
3/2 moble home great 
view refsrtncss requirad. 
$300 Linda 263-7500 or 
263-1284.
5 roonu, 1 baSi w/storm 
calar. Good kwaSnn Cal 
2640622_____________

804 East 1201
Nks and dean Ig. 2 bdr. 1 
on. anva a raaigacBRx 

kanlahad. WMar paid. 
$32Srim$15(Mlap.Cal 
263-1792 or 2643006.

Oaan 3 bdr. 2 bati O V A , 
good neighborhood. 
$475rinn $»(Mtop 2511 
Certeton. 267-1543
FOR SALE OR LEASE

1106E.11tv2brtr.1bti. 
Aisoforrant Anice 
amal house near HEB ft 
Cantatberiy SSTSrinn * 
dap. No peb. 2638613

For Sals or Rant
2707 CMrtcxi. 3 or 4 Ixton. 
1 3/4bti.LRNflraptace. 
DR. largs kMcfian w/ 
HUGynwn, u rv , iwiOGO 
baciword, tors of atoraga. 
Qrtat nakytxxhood 
achod Saak) 
asSOrinn. $2SQtoipoaa or 
aeauma8%VAmtg. 
2638106._____________
Mala • (co-operaUvs 
living) b M  w/kHchen 
prfvJagei $27Sm«i. bUs 
paid. 915267-7380 1210lax----«wood.
Ntos 3 bd, 1 baUi brick. 
CH/A carport, $375Ano, 
$200idap. 808 Bgia Cal 
915847-1492
Two Unf. He For

3 bed. 1 1/2 bati CH/A 
fenced yards. No indoor 
pets! 2210 Lym ft 4220 
Hamilton. 263-6514 
X̂meĉ r̂olier,

FORLEASE 
KENTWOOD 

2513 Carol 3 brfi 
STBOrinn. 2833436.
FOR RENT. Countra 
home 3 large br. 2-1/2 
bati, 2 L A  FP. CISD. 
267-7333.

■O L atf

a  Deneit Oarage Sale, 
Saturday, 8:00-7 105 
LochfiarL Burriloe. kid ft 
aduNdoiies, arxl toteot 
nriec.
BA0CRE0ir?REPO7  

BANKRUPTCY? 
NaedaH(ms7Bean 

kandad donned beftee? 
QatOneToda/. Evaraone 
QuaMsa. 9158853800.

r17ti:OM  
WiftMt

□  Sand Springs Qaraga
oSG. JHOO NOaOL CMBffl
aWt of IS 20. Saturdey ft
• s f t t _____________
Loom Sates Route ft
Delivery poeltiqne

SeppSy *<S?^ (2 * ft  
“  HeawyRingM

Eae.1
28$-3608 tor

T o o  L a t e s

NEED ANEWHOtdE? 
NEED SOftC LAND? 

M teDBOTHT  
9153S51899.

□ O ARAO ESi^S^ 
DrexsI. Sat. July 17. 
73O-10Opm. QoH dubs 
w/bag. todffier bed, 
rtricroweve table, dothee, 
■Ss ftfkas. toys.

ClericalTemporary Cl 
Poeleon. Primary 
would be to serve as 
subordtoala to Program 
Tschnidans pertotmirM 
Gungfui qGteff aneVof Galo 
work a t assignad. 
Specific dutias would 
todude but not be M ls d  
to Mng. making copies. 
Mng out forms, date load, 
womng with aerial 
photography and otter 
duties as assigned. 
Applicant should bo 
experienced with 
computer date load and 
otter basic ofloo akUa. 
Field work rttay be 
ragdrod as wsl. Mint be 
able to successfuNy 
raaraci tnat exioeng oieos

/Applications may be 
piefcad up at tte Howard 
County Farm Sarvtca 
Agency Otey, 1908Jlortt 
Lamaaa HIgftwny. Phorta 
(915) 267-2557. To b*  
considared for this 
position a complatod 
application must be 
rotumod to tte Howard 
County Farm SSrvico 
Agency wo talar twn dose 
ofbusinaaB Jdy23.1999.

Candidatos will be 
considared without 
(9acnmirto8on because of 
racs. color, retgion, age. 
dbaUMy, poMcal baSafs. 
sexual orientation or 
marital or famM status

FSA is an Equal 
Emptoymsnl OpportunNy 
Empfoysr._____________
For SMe smMI Spirtat 
piano $360 00. or icada tor 
good dear rifle Can
263-7030.
Very Nice 1985 32ft 
Sautnrind Motorttoma. Al 
the extras, Oeiuxa Modal 
4 ft new Urea. Phorta
3935206._____________
□  PATK) SALE: 2213 
Cecilia. Saturday,  
8:00-2 00. Elect dryer, 
alact. cooktop, 12 HP 
riding lawn mower 
w/graas catcher, life 
iadisiB. boat gas tarries, 
otter mtsc.____________
U  OARAGE SALE: 2703 
Ann. Fri-Sat, 512ncx3n. 
Clofhse, toys, householdss, toys,

. Muiriim
a  MOVING SALE; 1804 
Owens.  Thurs-Fri .  
10am-7 Stove, dnan set. 
funriturs, lots of nrisc 
Evarytring must gon
aCoaftoma-203N. Are. 
Sat. 8am-6pm. Sun., 
2-3pm. Cidftsa: boys -XL 
ntstt; tadtos-woman XL ft 

Exsr s(|ulp. Inans. 
UTSS-Rna Jurric.

a  110$ RIOQEROAO 
OR. Thurs-Fri-Sat. Baby 
fumitura ft ctothaa, 
houashdri goods, dottaa
□  Sat. 9-12:00. 2803 
Apache. Crib ?f Bad wNh 
mattress, todeftar bad. 
toys, lot» of nriec._______
□Oarage Sale, 4210 
Hamilton Fri ft Sat. 
8am-2pm. Fumitura. 
ctahsa. dotiss. piduraa.

‘91 Ocxlga Dynasty. 
89.000 maaa, sxcaUarri 
oondUon.OBl2B7-8075.
□2  Fwirily Yard Sate. 
4216 Parinvay. Thura. Fri. 
SaL 8;30a.m 300p.m. 
Lois of nriec., nioababy

M USTSELUtl 
2 » ^ 2 M t  Nealy

$7000j0ai

STOP RENTMQ NOW. 
QetWoS*3bdy2btet

1800aq.ft.fcro*r 
$20jOte.Rn.AMl

91fl 1-1579.

Land Home I 
UnrtteLlnil

Not
Iridtiateidftaryau. 

Heet C  Tame Homaa 
CMItotetolftaa
STT^XHOHBS

••••Deal w ith flnances. 
Rscognixe the need to stay is  
control o f this area o f your life. 
BvMuatlon takea you In a new 
direction. Trust what is going 
on. Accept an invitation*- don’t 
think tw ice. Doors open 
because o f your caring manimr 
and efforts. Be willing to act on 
yonr feelings. Tonight: V isit 
withafHeniL 

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
••••Beam in what you want. 

Allow other* to share their feel
ings. Scmietiines your perwxud- 
ity is so strong that it intimi
dates others. Good financial 
news comes. Accept a business 
proposition. Use your ingenn- 
ity. Oeativity and talent are an 
unbeatable match. You have 
that going for you! Tonight: 
Treat yourself well.
" VIRGO (Aug. 2S^ept. 22) 

••••Your ab ility  to chum  
through ideas and problems 
puts you in a v«ry positive situ- 
ation. Another accepts your 
overture. Together, you make 
quite a team. You’ re coming 
from a centered place. Look 
beyond the obvious. Assume a 
detached point of view. You’ll 
gain, as a result. Tonight: Do 
absolutely what you want. 

LIBRA (Sept. 23Dct. 22) 
•••Make what you want hap

pen in the morning. Others 
gather around, making you feel 
supported. Make no firm com
mitments just yet. A friendship 
could be developing into a lot 
more. Trust your intuition with 
a loved one. One-to-one relating 
allows you to move past a prob
lem. Tonight; Take a night off. 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
***•• Accept responsibilities. 

You might need to discuss an 
office problem in a few days. 
Right-now, your words fall on 
mute ears, although everyone 
thinks they are listening. Make 
meetings; join friends; network. 
Socialize more in your profes
sional life. You gain success 
and another’s support. Tonight: 
Where your friencls are.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

•••Let others offer feedback. 
Just because you listen to 
another’s opinion doesn’t mean 
you have to follow his advice. 
Survey potential. Take the lead

I

and bring
Your positive attitude rrr Mm 
better working conditions. 
Anodwr dearty leads yonr fen 
club. Enjoy. Tonight: Do what 
you must.

CAPR IC O RN  (Dec. 23-Jan. 
19)_____

•••••Cloae rdating sends yon 
on yonr way with a smile. Yonr 
ingenuity moves a project to 
the next step. Don’t settle for 
less than what you want Stay 
focnaed. Make a kmg-distance 
call that you have been patting 
off. Good news arrives. Listen 
to feedback. Tske a risk; go to 
the next step. Tonight: Listen 
to a fevortte piece o f moslc.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Phb. IS )
•••••Others dominate; for 

you. that could be a relief. Let 
another run with his ideas. 
B x iy ss your appreciation, and 
youll find a mutual adoration 
society. Communkatkm bailds 
security and understanding. 
Not evetything has to be a mys
tery, certainly not in relation
ships. Tonight; Discuss long
term desires.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
••••Pace yourself. Remain 

confident. Yon can get a lot 
done, successfully. Make time 
and get organized. Follow 
through on an important meet
ing. Communication surges. 
You know what you expect. Let 
others present their ideas. 
C learly, you are in control. 
Another is in ynur ballpark. 
PeelingFbuild. Tonight: Out 
and about.

I
BORN TODAY
Model Kim A lex is  (1960). 

actress Lolita Davidovich 
(1961). actor Jan-Michael 
Vincent (1944)

For America's best extended 
horoscope. .*ecofded by 
Jacqueline Bigar. call (900) 740- 
7444. 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f InterMedia Inc.. 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at http://wWw.cool- 
page.com/bigar.

w/999 by K in g  Features  
Syndicate Inc.

Girl’s notice of racisin makes 
mom see it in different light

DEAR ABBY; I worked font 
civil rights in the ’60s. My 10-- 
year-old daughter grew up in a 
racially mixed church, a racial
ly mixed neighborhood and a 
racially mixed school. She has 
studied the hisjory of slavery. 
H itler, and 
other exam
ples o f what 
bigotry can 
do to a soci
ety, a country 
and the 
world. I have 
taught her 
from a very 
young age 
that bigotry 
is wrong.

A b i g a i l

V a n
B u r e nperiod. At the 

tender age of 
10. she has 
already lost
friends because she will not tol
erate racist remarks. I have 
patiently tried to explain why 
racism was tolerated in the 
past in various societies.

A few days ago my daughter 
asked me a question I could not 
answer. “ Mom. why is it OK to 
be a racist i f  you’re black?" She 
went on to cite examples o f 
racist remarks at her school, in 
the media, by politicians and 
on TV

As I thought about it. she is 
correct. Today’s America does 
tolerate, and in a few cases, 
even encourages blacks to be 
racist against whites. We won
der why there is violence in 
our schools. We despair over 
the white supremacist move
ment. We call for closer family 
support and guidance. Why do 
we not cry out against racism 
wherever it may be found? How 
can we move forward as a 
country, as a world, if we have 
not leanried by our mistakes'^

Please. Abby. help me out 
here! What can I tell her? -MY 
KID’S MOM

DEAR MOM: Let’s not point 
the fin ger on ly at black 
Americans. Bigotry is alive and 
well in EVERY community 
because It seems that some peo
ple have a need to feel “ superi
or.”

Explain to your daughter that

NOBODY ASKS FOR IT

Call 263-3312

racism cannot be wiped out by 
decree. Its demise must come 
from the realization that we 
have more things in common 
than we do superficial differ 
ences such as skin color or a 
foreign-sounding accent.

DEAR ABBY; “Glad I 'Tried. 
Joliet. 111.”  wondered i f  her 
dying mother heard her say "1 
love you” during the last stages 
of life

Abby. she should be consoled 
by something all hospice volun
teers learn during their excel 
lent and professional training: 
Hearing is the last sense to 
fade. It is very likely that her 
mother heard her last message 
although her mother was 
unable to acknowledge it. -- 
JOHN R. BUTLER. ROGERS. 
ARK

DEAR JOHN: 'Thank you for 
your comfotting words to “ Glad 
1 Tried.”  Within the last year 
or so. I read an account of a 
woman who was in a coma for 
many years. She testified that 
although she could not commu
nicate. she heard everything 
that was said to her during 
those years.

I believe that a number of 
studies have revealed that 
patients hear far more in an 
unconscious state than most of 
us ever suspected they could. 
That's srhy physicians encour
age the fam ilies of trauma 
patients to read to them, play 
music for them and. above all. 
to talk to them.

CONFIDENTIAL TO 
"C A N ’T  FORGIVE HER IN 
IDAHO” : Perhaps these words 
will help you b ^ in  to rebuild 
your friendship. “ He that can
not forgive others breaks the 
bridge over which he must pass 
him self; fr>r '’ v<'-v man has 
need to forgiven.”  -  Thomas 
Fuller.

Give it a try -  you’ll be glad 
you did.

What teens need to know 
about sex. drugs. AIDS, and 
getting along with peers 
parents is in “What 
Should Know.”  To 
a busineas siasd. self- 
envelope, plus check or 
onter for $SJB (94.80 in 
tor Dear Ahhy. Than 
P.O. Box 417. Mount 
tl0644M47. (Foetegi  IS iMSlMi- 
sd.)

•1990 UNIVERSAL RRMSS 
SYNDICATE
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IN HISTORY
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Thdap'sHichlishtinmary: SedMon Act. wnMne it a fcdsr- 
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Fteach Reeolatioa. cMiMaa of daloaa or aialicioas arritinc 
Paris stormed the Bastille sboot the Usited 
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gaisimpri. la H5X
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la im . oatlaw William H. 
Boaney Jr., alias “Billy the 
Kid.“ was shot aad killed by 
Sheriff Pat Garrett ia Port 
Samaer.NJf.

la ISn. aD German political 
xcepC the Nazi Party,

iBlSSa, hearaiyoflraqi

la ISiS. the 
probe Mminer 4 flew hy Man. 
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la  IMS. U.S. Ambassador 
Adlai B. Stevenson Jr. died in 
LomhmatMeSS.

In 1MB. eicht stndent narses 
were mnrdered by Richard 
Speck ia a Chicago donnitnry. 
(Speck died in prison in 19S1. a 
diyihort of kisSOMi birthday.)

In 197S. Jimmy Carter won 
tbo Democratic presidential 

at the party’s oon- 
in New York, 

la 197t. Soviet dissident 
Anatoly (later Natan) 
Sharansky was convicted of

to U at hard labor. (He 
in IM S) I

of the

snmmit ia Paris, which was

al of the Preach ReviHatioa 
wHh pomp and pasmnffy- 

Plvc yean m o : A tidal wave
of Hatn refdsees from 
Rwanda’s civil war flooded 
acrooa dm bordor into Zaire.
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Today’s Birthdays:
Gloria Stuart is M. Aaiautor 
(William Hanna It M. Fermar 
Pkcaidem Gerald R. Ford is M  
Moeto and atafo director 
lacmar BcrimaB la tl. Actor 
Oslo Robartaon la IS. Actor 
Harry Dana Staatoa Is 7S. 
Actrnas Nancy Olson is 71. 
Actraas Polly Bersaa I* M . 
Formor fooOnD player Roety 
Grier ia 67. Country sJater DM 
Raevas is S7. Actor Jorry 
Hoaaor ia 47. Aetor-difector- 
Brlc LanoavUla la 47. Movla 
prodacer Scott Rndla (“Tha 
Tnuaaa Show*! is 41. Actor
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Jdn and bo aypodal by 
cnacH^ju|lBal 
paoAadnA oMnlnB 
conyanlaB In $10 IndMby. 
Find out mcM. C H

AV4

Help Wa 'iTed

Caaaar OppobaRaa ftv 
RfyiSctaatGiaiM

r  yoUta bibaiBn 17-27, 
tw  A r Fdtoa can paifnm 
you tor a caraar in Ma.

•S^fSlOoSSl
Bonua tor tioaa

For an intonwBlon I 
cAI 1-1 
wiait Vw Air

SacratarY
$a .11Ar Apply at 610 
Main St B. No Pftona 
CaNa Plaaaa. EOE  
MF/VO.

Hf -■ Wa*iTf d

Any coaiblnallon ol

a^Satonl^Sla!^
dagiaa aMh maior Ina 
aodal, bahavonai. or 
human aarhrcaa. Muat 
maal faryiiramanta tor 
operating agency 
iraMtlaaAiaiaanra. *1alaiy 
$906.0$ blnaaMy($23,53e 
annually). EjOJE. 
AppNcationa may ba 

11n B^i Spnng at

ACT Toai 
WW prowida aarvtea 
oooninaMon aanloaa toa 
anad gnup of bMiiildHali 
wim cfwOfwc ■wniBi 
Mnaaa. Muat have 
BachaloFa dagraa In 
human aarvicaa Held.

a a M d S T s a S m S ^
biwaakly ($22,032
______  la  b ^ -----X  — b4 --------WwiyBiy/. AppiKSBons
may ba obtalnad in Big 
Spring at 409 Runrwia. 
E A E .

Dea*a Tba A Truck

ASarM caM M OAHaiy
390

.71

TaHna
jf f f r u c l iA Tii 
Repairman. A  
W M  TX Driuar_  Lie. Only 

ad$ng to worii need

CAWFOOL 
to IM a n i CoOaga 
aM ng7-14499 TaniL 
Naad2ar3ildMa.Ca$ 
Jany 293-7298.

OiNara
Atlantton Exp’d O TR  
Fiatood Oriwara: You can 
hawa 9to opply. to make 
32aAni. A up guar, loadad 
pay ♦ otfiar banoMat 
Hawk Tranaport oBars 
you 9ia etianca to run 
10,000 ♦ ndaa/ monti In 
talamodd aaOi-in PatTa 
Ca9 Jaaon or Yat

H( ' P WA'.  TED

Nklian poaikn epan. 
Qood Mtomncaa (KAkad. 

urn bain. 
RadllaaaCMO.

Fulimaibtoan needed. 
Apply In paraon at 2202

Part Una I ttoWotk

naadad. Muat ba high 
aehool graduate or 
aqulaalanf and pravioua 
related axparianca 
prafarrad. Apply at 
Howard c ol la ge  
PamorwalOAcaLAAiEOE
Salaaparaon Naadad; 
khnt ba aggtaaakw and
- - - — -- —  b- tr —R^OaR wQfl mHWr pMDMC.
Exparlwica In aboaa A 
mana dobikig pralanad. 
No NgMs. No Sundaya. 
Apply In paraon at 
Dunlapalll EaatMacy.
Town 9 Country Food 
Store, Fub A ~
poaMonopan In Coatxxrai, 
BgSprinof 
to wotfcm I

IA Stanton. AMa

1101 LamaaaHi^'^*! 
Itoanaqubad.Otogl

U M Q  JOHN SAVERS 
Day and Evening SNIla 
Awallablo. Muat ba 
arwraalc. Apply in paraon, 
2403 S. Gragg. No phone

Need axparianca body 
man. Must have own 
toola. Apply in parson. 
G M h a n ^ A B r
\Maal49L

I Body, 821

Need matura lady tor 
parl-tlma * work In 
laundromat Muat have 
good haakh 9 own cat 
PWajpappIcaianA 1208 
Gragg or 206 E. I l t i
Nuraaa wantad M im a
tor dnlc In B ^  Spring. 
Caa$ac latwA. aryaiianca 
haUM Sarxt raawna to 

POBCU4186 
Mkiand, Tama 79704

Aak me how to aam a baa 
ooraputar and $1200 94a 
weak. CaN ton free
1-90M36-4019.

Autotochnidan* 
rxnailanra pro 

In para

991C. 3rd.
AVRLUBE 

FAST 09. CHANGE 
MNRJOBHarUNE

lEbtaTi

RuatVa OWi 
9 1 5 -^ 9 2 8 2 1

OWaM Sarvica.

National (llassillods
^  CASH LOANS  
M ORTGAGES DEBT. 
CONSOLIDATION BAD 
CREDIT / NO CREDIT 
OK 1-809247-6125, EXT 
21.

✓  CLASS A COL 
DRIVERS. Dadlcatad. 
Regional A O TR  Soloa 
%.Xm. Taama 134Ani 
Ap9 100% company paid 
haaNi banaOla. madtoal, 
dental, vision. Company 
paid ratoamanl pton R U 6  
401k aAw y  days (wkh 
matcNngl. Coaparkf paid 
vacation and paid 
hoMaya. 96% No Touch 
traignt. Satailita 

CradM

company l 
etfff* purctmaaa Call

cwtpAa# con way.com 
Cort-Way Truckload 
Sanricaa. CW T la an
EOE.

•F fl.O O O ’a 
WEBav tor al

PAID  
big A 

at
COM PANIES  

N EB ) MORE MAABtSN 
ExcMna into, toiah 
8 JL S X : Xayatrwa, Boa 
tSI-ACPW  Jopin. MO

EASY WORKI
EXCELLENT PAVI

Mto. CM
Tea Free 1-900 497 6699
0411677.
¥  EASY bVORKI
EXCELLENT PAVI
AMMtfto PvotfBBto.CM
To8 Flea t-909497-6886
0411S77.
aF MEDICAL BKiJNG. 
Not a |ob

p r e v I S a a laat

7-9 7 1 1

^  MEDICAL BILLER: 
$20-$4<yHour Madtoal
mm̂ n CKwV̂n̂mfW
lookin tor 
p fO C M S  
worn he 
provWad. Computar 
RaiaAaA C A U  7 DAYS 
1-9094366619 E A  #866

^  G O V 'T  P O S TA L  
JO G S  ~  Up to $1724 
Hour, hiring tor 98. baa 
c a l l  f o r
appScaSonAmanbaSon 
mfecmatlon. Fadaral 
hira-tull banafita. 
1-8096894604 EM. 1921 
tSamepmCAT.).

^  ARE YOUR CREDIT 
C A R D  B I L L S
OVERWHBJANQ 
Y0O77 FREE DEBT  
CON8OU0AT1ON can 
oonaoldBIs your bMa tniD 
ona laonSay paymanL 
HMMC9 raBfMI, AVCMI
lata chargaa A Stop

NoT pS S l ^ ^
EM. IS
^  COOKWARE. QuN 
Partlaa. Sacrificing 
‘N E W  7-pN walartaaa 
amf.  Am artoa’a

LHatlma ^^Karrantyl 
Nowaaiy 91.800. NOW 
$3M Saoittog tor8309 
Ctiachs, C.O.O Cardb. 
$1W90NU8I

^CREDfT CARD 99191 
*FREE •FREE ■PREEI

9 Vbambi 
It NAAC9 

S3 EM. t 
A LOAN199. (NOT 

COMPANY)
^  D o w r
MONKYI TUa OaM 

Club

✓  AVON PROOUCTSI 
Start A Homa-Baaad 
Buainaaa. Work FlaUbla 
Hours. E n ^  Unimitad 
Eaminga. Cal To! Fraa 
1-809942-4063
✓  LOSE WEXiKT NOW

100% Natural. 100%

1-889291-6210 pin f  7938 
(TolFREE.24houra)

ar OWN A COM PUTEa  
PLfT rr TO WORK $960 
- $3600 MO PVFt FREE 
Datails. Log Onto: 
Nto'./Mww hfanoom 
lAocam Coda 52$6______

RalilgarBlad TiucMng 
Company aaaka (bhrara. 
LoTs olmlaa. Good pay. 
27canlB a mNa. Phonaa 
anawatad 24 houra a day.
1- 9099674013
^  S A T E L I T E
BLOWOUTI Complata 
Diah Natarork Syatam 
$e$OORigitoityy99.00.

anyariiara'*̂ 100%MSiglM 
C R M  claar. OBar andt

b S a a L M t a M it o H
^  STEEL BU SDM G S- 
F a c to r y D|ract.

Muat Uauldata Nowl I
2 - 2 S x ^  1-30x44,

•1-35x44, 2-4Cr*9,
3- 46x72, 1-60x100,
a-7Qk180. Sava 3990%. 
W B O a iM r.C M lN O im  
14094$2-7i3eB9.iB)
^  WANTEO; SERIOUS 
PEOPLE READY TO  
L O S E  T H O S E  
UNW ANTED P0UND6I 
W E U . PAY Y O U  T O  
L O S E  L B S . A N D  
IN C H E S . 30 D AY 
PROQRMM, STARTBtO 
A T  $ M .  C A L L
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~ 5QS3BK~
I blow
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teat on FM TOO CM 1101 

toward 
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aod'iTDi
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bad saAsr.
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m cq w . izetooi4a
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. Haada a Otoe world
AiBOtOOmodal

V Z B o  a n  bdia, runa
paaOtmoCaij
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Traekar Snort 8  
Squaatar aadi
Amd. Ind oofnslili flit if  
MoOonald'a Taonia  
BotoOar. 1 yroldaCboito 
lO'ppaad blka; CaN 
108*46
For 840a Btoa 8 Crwam

yr. old. Cad 2887788.
For Bala: Ramlnolon 
M18MA3 204)8 In
VOOC. Privala 
1880. Call
PorSalai Snapper moarar, 

rtaQ* drtMn* end
Kamnora Ig cap. gas 

I S O A -^ l o ?dnar-CaiSl
mMWnflPO.
Plano «40t bsnolt, t l  JXX).

racNnar.LaZ Boy sola
0660. LaZ Boy racHnar. 
1200. AO Hi a
condHIon.

aiwaNani
Naoolabla. 

2081712 or aOS-flSS
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sail. 40x60x14 was
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50x100x16 was 827,060 
now 819,000; 00x136x16

878880 now 8 4 0 ^ ,
7 a ^w a a 8 l2 0 !m100x1

now878jB60.
1<d004088126

Vofolabloo al Lauran'a 
aland: watarmalona, 
canlaloupaa, tomatoaa, 
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p B tip e e jlu jo e
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H H U H
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> 280 oovarad aloraga 
tanka. Can split Htto 
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alNrOpwt_____________
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avallabla-Soutn Moaa 
Lake Road Cal Janal 
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1060 aquara fain wtth 
oMoa on 1 acre. 8280 par 
monti 100 dapoaN. Cal 
tNaalax Auto Parta 
2686000
FOR LEASE; Larga 
buidktg on Boult Qragg, 
trim a lo c a tio nprim a

lOOOXXMfno
CaO

DdOHno ptua dapoaN. 
2086006

1303HFOOD 
OWNBRWILt 

F1NANCB 
2Bdr.hauaa

OI6JOOO wRaw down, I

2 badream, 2 bath,

4 bdr. 21/2 bit brick homa 
on d acraa, w/ C/H/A, 
htground aw4mmtng pool 
In LuOiar. For mora Into 
oNI3084d27 or 066-4620
ABANOONBO NOlIBB

Ini

BBBTmrwlWlH
tonal aiVofIC

BaauBUI ExaouOua 2 story 
homa CounHy club ra. 
Pool, landM apIng,

i/OOO CBO 2080066 
(buaHiaas), 266 0696 
ftenm)

BBAUTiFUt N O M

l e i j B K B U w

MMMpdMon

1 « l

OutotCOHUndli 
Naw homa, M 6 Oitvar

Road. 

BUktoraHomr. 004

4bdt8bwn
bamaSaopHigary

toto, plana 8  OIL tor naw

000:064-6008

Aooroalalall 
3 bd.. 2 b a 0 iL M ^  room, 
dlnHig room, tp., Naw 
CH/A. Baaamant, 
Workahop. 2 blocka to 
naw Jr. High ochool. 
28887B1or^7744.
Our Move la Your Oaki. 
2200 aq. N. Handy paraon 
apactal Moat work dona 
for you. Naw roof, 
w lnoow a , d o o rt. 
Elaetrtcal, plumbing 8 
■haalrock in pograss. 
3080302.
Fbwr Llppart 2 bdr, 1 ball 
houaa. Cg. lartcad yard 
Naar ahopping cantar. 
t10JX)Qibi>A

Vary Nioa 8 bedroom. 2 
twBt Brtck. Ooubla garaga, 

lacs 8 sprinfclar 
2610 Central

tiraplac
avatam
CM 267267-0861.

3 bedroom, 2 bait, largo 
lying room, dHiHig araa. 
rscantly ramodalad 
Corner lot. Aaaumabla 
loan, low aquHy.066,000 
Kentwood wae. 300-6604
Vary dean nica houaa. 
dalachad offica or axtra 
bedroom 8 bath, plua 2 
bdr., bath, dHtlng room, 
double carport, naw 
carpaL oaOar. 106 Lincoln. 
6 4 6 ^  CM 267-1543

Oiwiaf FHtanoa 
Hwaatara Praam 

2111 Runrtals, 3 bd.. 1 
bath w/Upatalra & 
downalaira ap.,
1017E . 2101.81 3 bd , 1 
bait: 5000olad2bdr t 
Mh. ALBO: For rant. 
1206 Main 2 bdr 1 bth
|2fl6Min. 0150A1ap and 

rtala; HUP okl 32111 Runnala 
IxH IbOt.

CaO 018 3080243.
OWNER yyiLL 

FINANCEI 
WatkTeSohool 

1 1/IBIoekaEaalOr 
CoSaqa HatMWa Elam. 
J u a lM E r iW i .2 M .  
Houaa •  1002 MUM, 

Prtoal23200. WHhLow 
Doam 8 Low Morrthly.

1 Yard, Oarage 8 
^ t d t o o ^--------- *̂-wa------1nsnsfH viovv& \ 

018620i»4l

BaauiM axac WaaNnglon 
homa2600«aaN 
3txY3balandscapsddbl 
tot. IMN laaaa to own 
Homa RaNtora 2681284
Raducod and ready lor 
now owners who 
appadata atdar wrM-buW 
homaa C M  Raadar 
RaaHors. 267-8266 
Loyca at 263-1736

or

For Bala By Owner: 
Qraalfixaruppar 4bd , 1
1/2 baOi carbon, partal 

t1. 1M3 MWal.baaamortt.
Kathy 015-686-4562, 
0186886070.

80-toolar, 1000, 3bd , 2 
Mh., storm windows, 5 
/aar warranty. Only 

1200 A-1 Homo# Your 
Store. 653-1152 or

8IB8TA CAN8AOO da 
pagar Ranta Psro au 
cradito aala mei, o rto 
Narta cradllo Vartga a 
varma an A-1 HOMES, 
7206 W. Hwy 80, 
Midland, TX. o hablama 
al Wotono 0186634000 o 
1-000-755-0133 y 
pragunia por C u c e 
Arallane, para ayudarts 
an su nauaa caaa moM

OOOO CREDIT, BAD  
CREDIT, Bankruptcy. 
Olvorcaa, Slow Pays CM  
Ota CrtdH Doctor to own 
your naw homa 80% 
Appovalo. 0185680000 
or 1-008758P133
Onayaar 
mobM hehoma tor aala To
ba movad Supar NIcal 

val Locatadin8aa to bMaval
Oardan Clly. $66 000. 
0183644210

AparOnanla, UnfUmlahad 
houaaa, MoMla Homa. 
Ratararcaa raquHad CM  
2886044,2e3-&l1

FOR LEASE; OfRcaa 8 
Warahouaa on 4 acraa. 
Fanead yard. Snydar 
Hwy. 8650 ♦ dap CaH 
Waalax Auto Parts, 
2686000

I J’ ll .Ml {/
Ai-f

ad and rant a ona, two or 
Ih ra a  b a o ro o m  
apaitmant(fumlahad or 
unfurnlahad) with a 
a lx -m o n lh lease

r a A ! S L e i w : f
m m .  Coronado HMa 
/toaMnonLtOlW.MMoy, 
287-8800. *n amambar, 
you daaanwtoa bait*
Nice eiaan s eer,

is e s »
etaan 2 bdr.

1 bd .iro. 
SlSOAno.. SSOMap. A l 
MNa pd ̂  P ^  Cal 
2684018 No Hud

122bdr.
283-7611

3e8-62iK)a»anlnga

tom.

C U T E d a la c h a d
1280Jfno,apartmam. $280Jfno. 

IISOJdM.ComabySOS 
M IW .I N t a

2h Apto•2887821 
Piom|g8i|H00plta

Pum. p  unf. • Larga pod

IW .A Ir»m D tpottl 
I b d f m

2Bd$Zn

1896 Ml. Vernon. 2 
bedroom, caipatod Isnoad 
yard. 264-8031 leave a

2 bdr. 1 Mh Mobla horna 
ouMIda oHy on p rl*a  lot 
6350/mn. • dapoalt. 
287-6347.
2 bedroom. l bait. 1005 
Btoibonnal. CM 267-3041 
a  270-7300.
2 bedroom, Ibadt. Rat. aH, 
naw caipoL gaa dryar. 703 
Waal 1 M . 6300. mon. 
$100. dip. CM 263-4664.

I aparlmanl. 
bedroom nouaa. 3 
bedroom houaa. CaN 
2686616.

3 bedroom, 2 batft. CAI/A 
nica neighborhood. 2600 
Cartalon. ISOOhnn • dap. 
Call 263-0007 or 
2084367.
3 bedroom, 2 baOta, dan. 
Ntoa area. Stove, No petal 
$406 267-2070.
3233 Duka: Moving 8ala: 
Frt. 8 Sat. Stove, tom., 
baby Name, Mkaa, tote el

4100 Obion. 3 bedroom, 2 
baOt. Rafaianoaa laqMad 
8425. monOt, 8100 ttopoM. 
263-7680,2838447.

l04Eaat128i
Nkw and dean Ig. 2 bdr. 1 
oat. aiova ■ raatgamor 

lumiahad Walar paid. 
|328Ann8180idapCM 
283-1702 P  2648006.

Osaai3bP.2baiiCAVA, 
good neighborhood.good naighborriooo. 
MTBAnn. 6 a Q ^ .2 8 1 1  
CMokn 2 6 7 -1 ^

FOR LEASE 
KENTWOOD

2513 Carol 3 P/2 
OTSOrnm. 2638436.
FOR RENT.
homa 3 Ipga 
bath, 2 LA, FP, CISC. 
207-7333

IH unxLY  SunxLY  ^
n c i g h b o u i o o d K

CObfPLCX

Swimming PoiJ 
Carpont.

Mom UiiliUM Paid, 
Setup Citizaa 

DiKouau,
I A2BedroomaA 

|p 2 B a d H  
UafurTOtkad

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

IWMCjm IMlIWM

267-5444

1106E.11fvtbiH.1bti. 
Alaa tor rarw A nloa

837Bton.4
2638613

2 b * . 1

carpal, paHit 8200 
it2dodap.283-r
K f U Ti

27D7CHnton.|
i r  “

bdmi

2638100.
iSVAm Ig.

Fumiahad i bd apt. AN 
billa ♦ cable paid. 
636(Mno. llOOJdap. CaN 
206-1202.
Mala -  (co-oparattva 
Hvlng) bad w/kitohan 
prlMAMaa 8 2 7 8 ^ . Mto
p a ld .iT6 ^ -7 3 8 0  1210- - VfOOO.
3bdr.2802E.Charokaa. 
No range p  raf. fenced

i t f O :  2 bdr. 
homa B  1407 
B-MaaquHa. 8260Mtn 
8l60<top. CM 287-8867.
3 bedroom, 1 baSt .1600 
OdPa. CaN 267-3041 p  
270-7300.

Two Unf. Hauaaa Por

3 bad, 1 1/2 bat). OVA. 
lancad yarda. No Indoor 
patol 2210 Lynn 8 4220 
Hamilton. 203-6614 
OwnacOtolip.

QAILRD: 2bP.,2balh 
Parby fpniahad. WPI 
wator, no pMd OlOOJdap., 
OaOOAno. 267-2800.

m n
•SwtamiDf Pool 
•Private Patloa 

•Carport* 
•AppHanoeo 

•Moat UtUitiao 
Paid

•SanlorCItlsena 
'̂ Diocount 

•1A 2 Bodroom 
Unftimiiihed 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
irey

BARCELONA
APARTMENT

HOMES
Special

Summer
Rates
1 b d ’s

Starting at

•279
2 b d ’s

starting at

*329
(3SWESTOVER

ROAD
263-1252

lOON’ rOTHE 
618 SPRING HER/VO 

FOR AM-OF YOUR IDCM 
NE|V5, SPORTS AND 

INFORAAATION

“LU
Oo you have a car. Pickup or. 
motorcycle you need to sell? 

If you do, here's a deal 
especially for VOUIl

1ft Week: You pay fiill price 
•if car doein’t fell..

2nd Week: You get 25% off 
•ifear doein't sell...

|*T 3rd Week; You get 50% off 
•if car doesn't selL..

4tb-7th Week:
Run you car ad FREE!

•Odar avaUaMa la 
prlwaia paiUaa aaiy 

la iiraa a i

Callovdanlfledl 
dewf|mgif

(9I5J 263-7331

t

r,«My14, IBM a

48.000' miiaa,* priea 
80*78. CM 38788BI.
MiB ffnim  fiMoea ivto 
tt XaiO* flwIHflOiw*
Pay dapands on

^  UptoSiatif.

A8p44llaiBaBa
rMKieni oi bid up*vVr 
ba ralooalri^tiaOalaa 
anatobansphp
cNkbaaShacanba

Ohapal Road, Piam 
Bnmch.'ll7B834

Chrfebdn^^jMe^^
itorayouihMp.CMI 

3886480.
Fulbk)odad8yMtoarMi 
pupptoaboai A m  N iiito  
mkem.mwi7.
17Eln«adai riLk«.IA>, 
axcallant condition,

41.

igBOd
18180.

2bdr. oantoa<

4

•V

Never Leave The

Comfort O f Home.
‘ I *

Get Home, Delivery

The Big Spring Herald 
And Save Close To

50%OF

The Single Copy Price 

1 Month of Home Delivery

8 . 6 5
1 Month Of 

Single Copy Purchase

n e . 7 5
Eoo'
1/S1M

Q  Yes, I Want Home Delivery Of The Big Spring Herald

Name. .Phone.

Address.

□  Bill Me,

n  Payment Enclosed.

Ratea:
3 m onth!- 125.95 6M onth-*46.76 Y ear-193.42


